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GEO. E. SHAW 
Putnam, Conn. 

----------- SELLING --------

McPhail, Poole, Jacob Bros. 

~PIANOS~ 
I am willing to take my reputation on the quality of 

these instruments and agree to refund your money 
if not satisfactory after a careful trial. I am also 

manufacturer's agent for other makes and 
can furnish strictly new 

Upright Pianos only $165. 
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: WE ARE ~ 

I this fa~~~~~?v o~r~~y~r~nd~1~~d old~ 
i Woodstock, we propose to stand for all that is good, + 

honest, and reliable in our line of business. i 
GIVE US A CALI .. AND i 

+ 

the ab=~~Y s~y~ yo~;.d~;::; line of i 
· Furniture, Hardware, Carpets, i 

Linoleum, Rugs, Etc. Etc. J 
i 

J BALLARD & CLARK, i 
rrndertaklng. Putnam, Conn. Telephone Day or Night.~ 
t tl ++++Ill I tl I I ++++++t •+H++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
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EDITORIALS three years in the school, a longer 
Thi. is the sixteenth annual i ue of time than they would have done if 

the \Voodstock Academy Gleaner. there had not been this continuity of 
1\!ore than sixteen years ago, there· effort and guidance. The funds have 
fore, we formed the Woodstock been increased. The facilities for 
Academy Alumni As ociation. The work have been enlarged; and it may 
purpose of this Association was to truly he said, we think, that the Acad
chcrish and cultivate a spirit of loyalty emy ha~ gained somewhat broadly a 
to the 1\cademy and to hcp alive the reputation for a good quality of work. 
old school fri endship . These results There i , however, another . ide to 
were to be accomplished hy reunions the picture. It hould he looked at 
at !'tated time and by the publication deliberately. It is folly to dwell upon 
of the Gleaner annually. Since the the fact and upon the good show 
Centennial Celebration in 1901 there at Public RhetoricaL and Graduating 
have been no reunions. Two causes Fxcrci es, and not face the painful 
ha\e brought this about; first, the limitations that arc upon us. It is no 
great burden placed upon the resident pc imi~tic prophecy to say that 
Alumni, and secondly, the fact that \\'ood tock 1\cadcmy cannot for an
t! c ~ra rluatin!{ cxcrci es and the sup- other twenty year , hardly for another 
p r of the graduat<'S since 1888 bring ten years, maintain ih cxi. tcncc, un
lllanv tog:cth r each year. A reunion les. some radical rccon truction takes 
cannot he for ·cd . It mu t largely place. There arc three po•siblc dircc
come tn the fr o nt pontancou,Jy. tions in which the Academy may 

The I.Ieancr, howenr, has been I work towards prosperity. It may 
puhlislH·rl every year. It has not been build up an outside patronage. Thi, 
dependent upon a general impulse of can he accompli~hed only hy means of 
enthusia m . Tt has been the product a large invc tmcnt of capital and an 
of the pcrsi tent tirlclity and work of enlargement in every direction far he 
a few: and these few arc doing the \' OtHI anything which seems po. sible 
\ ·ork not by virtue of a re-election to for us. Secondly, it may pa~s O\'Cr 
office from year to year, hut having into the hands of the town wholly or 
takrn hold of the work they find no partially and become a town high 
opportunity to let go. They have ~chuol. But the pr ·cnt O\\ ncrs of 
grasped the "live wire" and can't un- the Academy can hardly he expected 
,. inch They h:n-c called for help, · to hand OHr their righh to the town, 
but no one huts off the current. and a partnership with the town in 

june fourteenth closed the twentieth 
year of the Academy's hi,tory under 
the pre ent Principal. A fifth of a 
century is probably four times the 
lenl.(th of the average term of service 
of a lligh School or Academv I'rinci 
pal in one place. \Vhatevcr aclvan 
tag-c h:\\ e come to the J\cadcmy in 
these two decades h;n-e been mostly 
the advantages resulting from con
tinuity of effort and guidance. There 
have been no cases of friction between 
Trustees and Principal Retwel' n pa 
trons an•l in:tructors there have been 
no criou rliffcrence.. , 'ot one stu
dent of our community has been ex
p•!led from the Academy. One hun
dred anrl thirty-sc\'rn have been 
graduated. Forty of these have gone 
to college, not including • 'ormal 
Schools and Seminaries. A \'cry large 
number of other students who were 
not graduated have continued two or 

management i-; quite impracticable 
The thirll is the only one, as it seems 
to u.;, that has reasonable pro,pect of 
~uccc . . If the wealthy friends of the 
.\cadcmy would e. tabli~h a fund 
1'-'hich woulrl yield five hundred dol
lar~ a year, or would pledge that 
amc>unt annually, so that free tuition 
coulll he given to all the more needy 
<turlrnts of the town, the school 
woulrl take on a new life. and its local 
work would he more thorough and 
far-reaching. The objection may be 
rai~ed that the tuition charges are 
small ancl that some . acrificc ought 
to he nnde bv parents for an cduca 
tinn above the common branches. 
But as long as State and town are 
nffcring these privileges of education 
free on all sides of us, \Vood~tock 
Academy cannot hope to thrive under 
a tuition system. It is perfectly 
patent that \\'ood-tock 1\cademy is an 
anomaly. 
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The cia which wa graduated thi death~ of per on who de erve more 
year consisted of eight members, six than a simple record in our column 
a-iris and two boys. There was only headed ". 'ight." 
one person in the clas who would not John P .t\ verill died some time dur
be a old a eighteen before 1908 ends. ing the year 1907 in Concord, '. H. 
The average age of the cia s was fully The Gleaner is unable to learn the 
eighteen. Five out of the eight had particulars. He i remembered a one 
been student· in the Acauemy a long of the mo t succe sful teacher of the 
as four years, one had attended three Academy. \Ve have before u copies 
years and one term, and two, only of the catalogues of 18.~-l-!8.~7. when 
three year . The average standing in l.lr. .. \vcrill wa Principal. Tho e 
scholarship is as high as eighty-five were years of high-tide pro perity fur 

" per cent. \Vith the exception of the \Vood~tock t\cademy. From a hun
first month on the part of one mem- dred to a hundred and fifty students 
b r of the class, no single member of were enrolled at that time. Of Mr. 
the class ha been below a graduating ' A veri II only words of praise are 
average for a single month. spoken. bn't there some one who 

can give u a sketch of hi life at 
The Academy received on ov. 22 \Voodstock, and also something of 

an all-day visit from the State In- his later years? 
spector, Profe ·sor Charles H. Judd of George , 'elson \Vebber, D. D., was 
Yale Univer~ity. Hi- report is pub- the Principal of \Vood,tock Academy 
li bed in another column. A few l in 1854. Under his administratil,n the 
words in criticism of this report are I school enrolled from fifty to sixty 
due. The report tate that the student . Of cour~e. Dr. \Vebber 
library, a good one, i owned partly 

1 

filled f. r more important po it ions 
by the school and is in part a circu- than thi- principal ship. Be wa~ a pro 
lating library. The library is a cir-, fes~or in :\liddlebury Colll'ge. Vt., anll 
culating library free in the town, but in Smith College, beside holding pas
it is located in the Academy building, torates in such cities a II artford and 
and the teachers and students have Lowell. \\'oodstocl· Academy was 
free access to it at any time for refer-j honored by haYing such a prominent 
ence in their work. l n all its practi- educator as it Principal. 
cal purposes it is therefore an Acad-, Henry 11. Cle\ eland of Brooklyn. 
emy Library to Academy students. Conn., was a student in the Academy. 

The report state that the emphasis \Ve find his name in the catalo 'tiC oi 
is laid in the course· of study on ! 1845. ;\lr. Clcvl'land was one of the most 
Mathematics, English, History, and 1 prominent citizen of this section of 
Latin. The Sciences are not men- • the State. lie \\a seYeral times in 
tioned in this connection. The science I the State Legi~Iature, was a member 
course continues throughout the four of the State Board of Education. wa, 
years. More time is pent in teaching I the publisher of the Christian Union 
the sciences than in teaching any I when I Ienry \Vard Beecher \·a its 
other subject. Out of the forty-three editor, and _cn·ed his town and State 
pupils registered last year, all but four j in many important po~itions. :\lr. 
studied the sciences the entire year, Clc\"cland had a long line of worthy 
while only sixteen tudied Latin. The ance tors, among the_m :\loses Cleve
criticism upon the meagreness of the land, who founded the city of Cleve
facilities for teaching Physics is well land, Ohio. 
taken. It mu_st be remembered, how- John A. Carpenter of Putnam we 
ever, that a httle apparatus well used are proud to claim as an Academy 
counts for much more than a case full 11 lummb. \\' e lind him enrolled under 
si.~ply kept polished largely f?r exhi Principal John P. Averill in 1846. ~Ir 
b1tton. ~~~ mcreas~ of phys1c_al ap- Carpenter was a quiet, courteous 
paratus IS now ~emg mad 111 the busine~s genth·man, of sound integ-
Aca~lemy. \V e w1sh also LO call at rity and wise judgment. It would be 
tent1on to the fact that German and diffcult to find a man in \Vindham 
French are taught at least two years county who has been more thorough
eac~. . . . . . . l:r trusted and competent in matters 

\\ e enJOyed th1 v1s1t of mspectton, oi banking and investments. 
and Professor Judd came as near get- Mr. H. \V. Hibbard • Ir. \Valter 
ting things right as a one day's visit P. Snow and .;\,1r. Cla~endon Green 
made PO· ible. were students in the Academy and 

------ were among the worthy citizens of 
Since the last is ue of the Gleaner Woodstock. They were active in 

there has been a large number of matters of public interest, in church, 
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school and town government. umcs, wcr removed and pa sed on to 
Wayland \V. Sheldon was a student the \V • t \\roodstock Library to u e 

in the Academy the spring and fall or burn. 
terms of r885. IIi· death occurred The work of classifying, making a 
July I6, as a result of a wound acci- card index, etc., being beyond the 
dentally received July 4· • To death ability of the Library A ociation and 
for many year has so deeply moved :\Irs. Johnson's time limited, further 
this entire community. • 1r. Sheldon work was done hy Miss Lillian Chap
po sc s <I in a high degree those man, a graduate of the Dewey School 
qualitie · which make a ucce ful for Librarians at Columbia Coli gc, 
bu,incss man. H c was courteou., ex- assisted by • Iis;o Edna Clark of 
cccdingly accommodating, upright, en- \Voodstock. The work necessitated 
terpri ing and moved by a high enthu I closing the library for several months, 
siasm to make his bu inc. s a success. but, at present, the books are all in 
llc wa~ ~ocially a very pleasant man order, clas ified and catalogued. The 
to meet and took a strong interest in card catalogue, which had been until 
public matters. That a man of such 1 now more of an ornament than a 
,·alue to the community in the prime help, has, in connection with the 
of manhood should be the victim of Pooles index, presented by the State, 
a noisy Fourth of July celebration, made all our bound magazine~. a_ well 
"hich he per onally was trying to as books, thoroughly acces ible and 
control and check, is a tragedy be useful. 
yond one's power of interpretation. A little tea wa given in the library 
\\'c have lo ·t a most valuable citizen. rooms Jan. 23. when the library wa! 
It i to be hoped that we have learned reopened, which was largely attended 
I !'l'l t..:r to l:ly the hand of authority by people from all part of the town. 
upon the rerklc . u. c of dangerous As the fund in hand were not . uffi
e.·plosives. \V c can heartily . ympa- cient to pay extra as well as running 
thiz with bt.ys in their noi y celebra cxpen"es, contributi ns were a ked 
tion of the Fourth; but irre<:ponsible for from some outside friends and 
persons sporting with powerful cxplo- I enough was collected in this way to 
sives are in a terrible sense a public I pay all expenses and JeaYe a small sur 
nuisance. • plus, though the seventy-five dollars 

for the town has yet to be rai ed. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 

1907-1908. 
Especial credit for the work is due, 

a· u ·ual. to Dr. A. E. Brunn, who su
perintended much of the earlier work, 

$41.18 set up the qack, and helped in ev ry 
55-50 way. Other member of the .\s ocia

--- 1 tion did what they could in Yarious 
$96.68 

1 way~. 

RECEIVED. 
from al•! of Gleaner., 
l·r 1111 arh erti,cment., 

P<•r 
Fnr 
For 
For 

PAID. 
publishing Gleanl r, 
postage, 
postals, 
en ,·elopes, 

f The following is a partial li t of 
, 75.20 expl'nses in connection '·ith the work: 

8.oo 1 Stack. $8o.oo 
.251· 'ew Insurance, 7.50 

I .oo \Vood, s.oo ---1 Bindi~g books, 47.00 
$8.-l-45 , :\! atenals, I 1.25 

Dabnce in trea ury, $12.23 \\'ork in library, IJ2.05 
• 'ELLIE D. CIIA. 'DLER, I 

Trea urer. I $262.8o 
~ -- JES Y T . .\1cCLELLA.' 

THE WOODSTOCK LIBRARY .... 
ASSOCIATION REPORT OF STATE INSPECTOR 

The \Vood><tock Library As ocia-. Yale University, 
tion takes pleasure in calling the at- ! • 'ovember 25. 1907. 
tcntion of the reader of the Gleaner l Hon. C. D. ITine, 
to the work done in the library the .

1 

Secret;u·y of the State Board of 
past winter. Education: 

A fme new stack was purchased in Sir-1 han the honor to submit the 
the fall and set up in the inner room. following report of my itbpection of 
l'nder the direction of .irs. Belle Hoi- \Vood:;tock Academy: I visited this 
comb John ·on of the State Board, the 1 institution on • 'ovemher 22, ancl at 
book were looked over, and between tended the clas:.e ·. I sent under scpa
three and four hundred duplicates, rate cov r certain publications of the 
worn or otherwi e nn<le irable \'Ol- Academy. which set forth the cour e 
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of study and history of the institution. of boy , oon made me feel quite at 
The regular blank is enclosed. home at Elmwood Hall. 

A-Buildings and Equipment. Mr. Cook wa strenuously enthu-
The building was erected in 1873. siastic in all his undertaking . llis 

It is heated by hot water and venti- physical and mental energies wen: al
lated through the windows. There is ways raised to the nth power. 
ample space. The library is in part 1 Whether he was digging at a Greek 
a school library and in part a circu-~ root, or licking orne unruly boy 
lating library of the town. It is a within an inch of his life, or playing 
very good library of 4500 volumes. base ball, he always had on a high 
The laboratory equipment is not ex-~ pressure of team and went ahead at 
tensive, e pccially in Physics. I be- full speed. 
Iieve that thi school, as well as all In these days of "reformed and de
the older chools of this type, should I formed spelling" :\I r. Cook would be 
be advised by the State Board that regarded, perhap., a. omewhat old
equipment for science work is es en- fashioned. He believed that boy~ and 
tiaL girls ought to know how to pcll or-

B-Cour e of Study. I dinary, every-day, Engli h word . 
The school i · prepared to give a Even young men, nearly fitted for col

cia sica! cour e, but at present has lege, were obliged to go through the 
no cia ·ical tudents. The empha is drudgery of dictation c. erci,.es. One 
is laid on :\!athematic , English, His- day a proud and fond father wrote to 
tory and Latin. '1 he course seems to l\1r. Cook, saying that he did not wish 
me very well suited to the needs of to have his son waste any time onr 
the pupils. spelling le. son~. .I r. Cook replied 

C-Teachers that the boy must either ·tudy the as-
The teachers arc all well qualified signed dictation cercises or leave 

and their teaching is of high school school. lt is unnecessary to add that 
grade. The discipline is all right. the young man remained and obeyecl 

D-Pupils orders. ~1r. Cook had the rare com-
The e are prepared to recite and bination of qualities which enables a 

are correct in deportment. They seem teacher to be a strict disciplinarian in 
to appreciate their advantages. the school-room and also one of the 

The school can safely be approved most boyi h of boys in all of the 
by the tate Board. sports on the play-ground. But it 

Respectfully . ubmittcd, must not be infcrn:d from the above 
CHARLES II. JUDD. statement that he ncv r rda.-l·d dur-

ing recitations. On the contrary, he 
SCHOOL was usually ready to see the humor-

ous "ide of tl)ings, and frcqurntly had 
REMINISCENCE S O F 

L IFE UNDE R 
PRINCIPAL COOK 

To the Editor of the. Gleaner: 
It gives me great pleasure to at

tempt to comply with your request 
for some reminiscences of ~tudcnt life 
at \Voodstock. It wa my good for 
tunc to spend nearly a year under the 
instruction of Dr. E. II. Cook, or ~lr. 
Cook, as he was called by the boys 
and girls of bygone days. Any one 
who was C\'Cr at the Academy, dur
ing the consubhip of :\,lr. Cook, will 
always have on hand a large and 
varied assortment of reminiscences. 
I very vividly recall my first day at 
\\' ooclstock. It was in :\larch, 1870. 
There had been a heavy fall of snow, 
followed by rain I was obliged to 
walk, or perhaps it would be more ac 
curate to say wade, ten or a dozen 
miles to the Academy. I did not 
know any one. All were entire 
strangers. II owever, the cordiality of 
M r. Cook, the geniality of "Deacon. 
Ama-.a" and the jollity of the crowd 

the cla~s in a roar of laughter. On 
\Vedncsday mornings, wr were drilled 
a nd grilled an hour in mental arith 
metic, or intellectual arithmetic, as the 
tex t-book was called. But, like the 
ro. e, it would have been just as sweet 
by some other name. 

11 r. Cook was usually much an
noyecl. if, perchance, a scholar used 
the term "comes to" when giving the 
result of some c.· tended arithmetical 
calculation . One boy in particular 
..,.·as quite a frequent oficndcr. On a 
certain \V cdncsday morning the afore
saiti hoy was given an example which 
ran ·omcthing as follows: II ow much 
will so many yards and a half nf silk 
cost, at so many dollars and so many 
odd-very odd-cents and a ha lf per 
yard and a half, at a cliscount of so 
much per cent. ancl a half? Or words 
to that effect. The youthful mathe
lllattctan tecrcd carefully between 
Scylla and Charybdi · and we all 
thought he would make port in safety. 
Rut ju t a:-; he ''as ahou t to give the 
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result, he he itated for a moment, and would never be anything to compete 
then aid: "Th ilk comes to, comes '\\;th the locomoti e and the tele
to-" lr. Cook quickly interrupted graph. And yet the beloved teacher, 
and said with a decided tone of sar onl~ a few year later, saw the tele
ca m. " om to, come to, comes to phone, the electric light ami many 
a hole in your elbow. That'll do; other miracle of modern cience. 
next." JA lES \V I. •G \LLS, !. D. 

\\'ere a modern p ~ hologi t to at- Brooklyn, ew York, July 18, 'o8. 
tempt an analy i of 1 r. Cook' tern- ••• 
per;unent, doubtle it would be aid THE PALlO AT SIENA. 
that t e "motor" I ment predominat T i e a year, on the 2nd of ] uly 
t<l. Thi motor tendency ometime and on th 15th of ugu t, the p ople 
m mte tl"d itself quite un pectedly, of Siena ccle•rate "ith a fe ta the 
a I can p r on ally tc tify One day,l ictory wl ich they 'on fr:->m the 
after chon! lwur . 1r. Cook wa I I •rentinc at • fontapcrti in 126o. ln 
picking up ome br k n limb '' hiclj 1 th co tumc of that far off clay, to 
~ere ncar a tree in 1.i yare\ '\ he tl e ound of trampets and the h atmg 
a\\ m pa ing- h' C'llllC to th ~at of drum , th y drag about the city 

and in the cour e of the ('On\·er ation 1uare the Florentine ·ar ,1rt- or, 
~L alluded tCI! the qualitie '' hich were -nt re ac urat ly, a fac imile of th 

ry for a ucce ful tcachc·r am , the old on hadng fall~n to 
I' ing 'cry carne tly he heltl pice nme hundred year ago-

hand a good IZNI tick, not v.l ich they captur<d in that great day 
nough to h cl cd , ·ith of their triumph Then folio\\ s a 

'elt' "bi tick,'' hut y t of uf- hor race. to hich ten of t1le v ., 
magmttt I to he cntitlerl to tiJe 1 teen contrada or district of the city 

c 1 1 t~ of b mg called a hillahla. nd each a h r c. I h d b l'n tolu 
1 · '1c continu l' to re\ olvc through that the p ct de of thi race in the 

p c . in m r or lc l ccentric lovely old Siena quare beneath her 
rlu at the •a. c r f an unkno\\ n num 1 Go~hic pahcc and tower wa one 

I r of rc -,o't 101 per rcond Thi 11(;\ cr to lH' for 'Otten, ant! o I ar
form of phy IC'd c crci c eLm <I to rat g d to '1 it icna during the fir t 
timulatc In mental acti\i·~ and he \\Cck of July. 

gr .• dually b('came 111 rc and more em- I f rttmat enough to fmd 
phatic. He :ud that 111 order to he 'l r t artcr at th horne of a Signora 

ful tc. ch r one mu t I. 1, c tl• e hu band held orne municipal 
• l t• of a t cct.s tnl general. \nrl c and ho could giVe me a cat 

a gcn('ral can nc\ cr wm a batt It> \\ ith her in one of the Gothic win 
't t \\ 'I di ip\in d army 0 a d '' '){ the .lunicipio b n ath the 

c I cr, in nrdt.r to ucc , ' mu t n~angia t"' r On the appointed day 
• • t i 1 t ict di c1pl•n . f th f ta th re wa a c. ere thun 

p, tll •imc 1\lr. col ,.,~ w rm '.r t r 1 hich 'a h u\\a 0 •he 
11 t 1 to !1 ubj •ct nnd ,, 1th l'harac 1 t t • t h 1 I be<ll packed O\ r t c 
t ri tic cnthu 1asm he excl.tim 1 :non nt f the <)uare wher the 
">i ''!'line is the thin~. <Ii ciplii e i~ h;>rs WLrc to r.un, anu at about tne 
the tln_Pg.'' Then. in order to mph a clo k a1~ < ffic1al cchct \\a 1 ucd 

1z l•1 ·damat10n he • mt d the that the I aho would he held on the 
cti!Jn t , the word ~nd the \\on\ to fnlln 'ing da The next mornmg 

tl c , ct10n" by bringin, the tick da" I' I clc:1r and h_ot and. noon c:amc 
I 1 '' ith a "ha ·k upon t'1y nght ., I ' nt 111 dazzhng bnghtn , to 
h ulder aPd houtmg "I tell ) ou tit gr at au factton of Ga tone. the 

eli ipliJ • i the thing." ' t I' "i ear old ho · of the hou e. \\ ho 
I r. Cook was an all round teacher ·a ·. c ger f r gov.! . ·eather a an 

a g-ood elocutio · t f · 1 • ll' nc n be' on the I ourth of ] uly. 
tic1'a11 atld a d ·1n11 ' at a!r tLnat. Jcma

1
- c I ad promi•t:d to it itiatc me into 

, n -mas cr 111 atm anc 11 · t · f 1 f Greek But a 1 .. II · 1 . f . c t c 111ncr my encs o t 1c e ta, 
1 

• ; • ' re-:a It, 11 avontc th r t f "hi h wa to ee th h r e 
V •

1
Jeds were chenu. try ancl f!atural of ou'" c.i trict go to church to he 

P 1 o ophy, or phy rc , accor<hng to 1 1 c1 
:~~~1l~t rc nomenclature One day we \ that i•Hlced \ a a ight worth 
·+d"' Ch on on the ~elcgraph, and ecil'g. fhc horse wa du at church 

andler a k d rf there would at f ur but lu kily cnoucrh a t n 
e\ Lr be a • • ' "' • nv !nore great Ill\ ~nhons. aP I h:~d th ught it ~ i c to go earlier 

r Coo~ rep!1ed that tht:re mrght be and o it cam about that were ·ei\lc\ 
omc mmo: unpro\ mcnt , but cer- an lll\ttati n to go into the acri ty of 
t~lnly nothmg to surpa what had He church and '1\":Jtch the men cion 
a ready been accompli hcd. There t' ir c tum , \\ ho were to rcprL-
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sent our contrada in the procession. at an uplifted horn, from which f 11 
In a white-washed room, which seemed an embroidered banner. They were 
as much a green-room as a sacristy, followed by the representatives of the 
where wigs and crucifixe , the velvet first contrada, dressed in carlct and 
costumes of the festa and the rich green velvet and led by a page, a 
robes of prie ts hung side by side beautiful young Italian boy with a 
upon the wall , a dozen men were face like that of a saint of Perugino. 
dre ing for the proce ·sion, while the Behind him came the drummer, and 
drummer practiced beating his drum then two banner-bearers in doublet 
in a corner, and the banner-bearers and hose. As these issued from the 
practiced to ing their banners in the arch, they pau. ed simultaneously with 
church, and everybody was calling one foot advanced, waved their flags 
for pins or another wig or a helmet this way and that and then with won
that fitted better, and the little old derful grace and dexterity flung them 
lady who cared for the costumes ran high into the air and caught them 
this way and that, the picture of utter again hy their pole ' as they came 
distraction. I well remember the fluttering down. These poles to which 
confu ion which used to reign in the the flags were attached were hurt 
ante-rooms of Academy Hall when as and evidently were loaded at the end, 
pupils of the Academy we gave a play, so that the feat of catching them was 
and if the de cendant of Puritans not so remarkable as the careles ea c 
can know such excitement when they and grace with which they did it. B 
turn their hand to elrama, what can hind the banner-bearers came four 
one expect of Italians, who delight in spearmen and a fully armed warrior 
gayety and color and spectacular ef- with drawn sword to protect the 
fects as much as the Puritan fore- horse and groom which followed . 
father hated it. l watched the scene I \Vhen this company had passed with 
for an hour, responding with all the dignified step into the square the 
Italian adjectives I could muster to herald of a second contrada appcarcrl. 
the eager men who kept showing me dressed in blue and gold, anc\ in a 
now a piece of costume, now an old minute more two blue and gold ban
banner won by their district in a Palio ners were flutterin~ throug-h the air 
of the fifteenth or ~ixteenth century. And so the procession leng-thenecl 
The word Palio-by the way-meant until the course about the square wa 
originally the banner won as a prize filled with flashing- armor and brilliant 
by the victorious hor ·eman. In a color. La t of all came the war cart 
small room opening off the sacristy, I of the conquered Florentines. \Vhen 
a w row of these old banners, repre- the last of the procession had disap 

senting the victorie won by their peared within the municipio, and the 
district since 1200. men in costume had taken thtir ap 

At last every piece of armor was pointed places, the ten horses came 
buckled on, every wig and helmet ad- out again and lined up for the race 
justed, and the horse-a common Stripped of their fine caparison~. they 
hack-horse splendidly caparisoned- now displayed no color except for the 
was waiting at the door. The men jockey-caps of their bareback riders. 
in costume formed in line, and, fol- 1\f ore quickly than I had expectecl 
lowed by the admiring throng, led the I they found their places. The pistol 
horse through the church door and sounded, and the race began Rou1HI 
up to the .alta: rail, w.hcre a hands<;>me I ing the fir,t sharp corner, where th~re 
young pnest 111 all h1s robes smdmg- was also a steep slope, the wh1te 
ly read the w rds of the blessing and hor~e to which Gastone hart pinne<l 
sprinkled both horse and groom with his faith, fell and his rider wa thrown 
holy water. This done, there arose headlong. To my e.·clamation of 
such a shout from the delighted spec pitY. the Signora beside me said: "llr 
tators as I never heard within the I can't have hurt hims. elf: it's hoh· 
walls of a church, and then all the ground." The horse got to his feet 
company passed out anct made for the ag-ain and, riderless as he was, rc 
square, where the races were to take "'ained the second place in the race 
place. for a time, hut not until two more 

There was, of course, an hour or horses had fallen in the confusion. 
so of waiting, and it was sc\·en o'clock 1 P'our of the scYen riders had now tin 
when the mounted horsemen had • ishccl the second of the three r unds 
driYen the crowd behind the railing of 1 of the race, and were nearly neck to 
the central portion of the square and I neck. The rules of the sport allowc<l 
a bla t of horns ma.de all eyes turn to : them to usc their stick not only on 
~n arched entrance way, to see a bril-; the horse'<-to that no Italian coul<l 
hant company of heralds, each hlmcing ohiect-hut also on one another. and 
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they now began to reach acros from community during the greater part of 
hor e to hor e and belabor one an- a year, of course \Voodstock has a 
other. A minute more and a bla.::k significance quite different from all 
horse had got a good lead, rounded others. 
the last dangerou corner, and the It was recently said of a great 
race was over. . . painter who tried to portray a forest 

The rcpre~cntatlvc of the v1c- which he dearly loved, and in the 
torious contrada swarmed over the heart of which he lived, that "he could 
railing with shouts of triumph and not really sec the forest, because of 
embraced both horse and rider, and the trees," and I have often wondered 
led them out through the arch into if the people who live in Woodstock 
the city streets, and w~ tu~nrd from or who have taken the . four years 
our lookout in the Goth1c w1ndow and I course at the Academy-If the boys 
descended the old stone ~taircase to and girls who dri~,e to Woodstock 
the crowded square. Hill every day, can really see Wood-

The next day I met the repre~enta· stock"-or if they are not, like the 
th·es of the victorious contrada con- artist and his forest, too close to the 
ducting horse and rider on a t0ur oi village and its life, to see it as a 
triumph through the city. The hor ·e's whole or appreciate it as it should be 
hoofs and a triangular space at the appreciated. 
root of his tail were gilded, a collar of You to whom Woodstock means so 
apple· wa su pended about his neck much are doubtless skeptical. Such a 
and the number and date of the Palio condition is mo t improbable, and, of 
were pain ted in the colors of the c m- course, no stranger can hope to sound 
trada upon hi· flanks. Both the horse the heart of the communitY. correctly. 
and the men, still clad in their cos- But though it depths may not be 
tmnc,, lnokcrl weary and fagged, and reached by the pas er-by, surely the 
though the drummer heat bravely at heart throbs may be felt by one who 
hi, drum, there was little gayety in is in sympathy with it, and the in
their company as they disappeared fluence exerted upon the stranger 
around a cur\'e of the narrow street. I within your gates must be strong and 

EDITH II. I1ALL. lasting. · 
Even if the picture left on the mind 

AN IMPRESSION be impressionistic in character, it may 
I be striking, vivid and true. 

Wood~tock! \\hat a variety of \Vood tock! Comfortably clustered 
meanings that combination ~f nine on a picturesque hill i a group of 
letter must have for the d1ffere~t pretty homes and thrifty farms, over
readers of the. Gleaner! . To some tt towered by the white steeple of the 
may mean ch1efly the nch meadows I modest little church and the cupola 
and timber la.nd~. for w~tich they feel of. the large Academy building. Woo.d
a deep affectH~n a· th~tr .own hands stock, with its meadows and orchards, 
make them y_tcld a hvehhood. .To its gleaming lake, and its v•ondcrtul 
_orne «;>thers. 1t means the . beaut~ful I sunse~ over t~e western hill . A 

httle vtllage m the Connecticut htlls, beautiful, beauttful place! 
with its sweep of refreshing breezes Do you appreciate your blessings, 
and its wide range of delightful views 1 you people of Woodstock? What 
across lake and vall~y, where strength I could be more bracing than your 
and rest and recreatiOn are found d_ur- crisp autumn days? What more of a 
ing the summer months, or charmmg treat to the eye than the brilliant 
homes arc enjoyed throughout the 1 colorings of the autumn foliage on the 
year. But to an even larger number I rolling hills and in the thickly wooded 
\Voodstock stands not for their na- valleys? \Vherc could winter have 
tive town, with their years at the 1 more charms than in your hill town? 
Academy, a mere continuation of their I On all sides the long smooth stretches 
school training, nor e\'en for the place of unbroken snow, in every direction 
where, incidentally, in connection with the picture que wood roads, hedged 
the summer's outing, a course of study I in by the white-laden branches of the 
at the Academy may ha\'C attracted evergreens, or charmingly screened 
them and kept them there the year. by the :;ih er tracery of the ice-covered 
To most, I feel sure, \Voodstock birches and elms from the gleaming 
stands fir t, last, and always, for the vistas into the depths of the wood . 
era of early inspiration and develop-~' But the spring in \Voodstock certain
men!, which means a· much to them ly i. the eason of the year. Forget
as any other period in their lives. ting the gales of March and April, we 

To an outsider, who yet has entered can still revel in memories of the won
CJUite intimately into the life of the derful sweetness and pink and white-
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ness of the aD!Jle, pear and peach blo -
soms. And such orchards a Wood
stock is rich in! Curving down over 
the hills, stretching between the pas
ture , grouped lovingly around the 
neat farm hou cs. • ror arc the wood. 
backward in offering their b t. The 
white temmed birche , -..cited by the 
delicate light green of early spring 
and thrO\'i n into contra t by the dark 
pines, arc almo t more my tic and re
freshing, more true to the spirit of the 
'!'taking ) car, than the overp werin" 
wealth of the orchard blo om:-.. 

A beautiful place at all time , surely, 
this \Voorl tock, merely a a choice 
spot on our good earth; but the spint 
of the place 1s the be t of it all. 

A SONG TO SINGERS 
Sing of the Spring to the heart that 

have wearily 
ought the forgetting of toil never 

over. 
Breathe of the blossoms of June, and 

chang cheerily 
Heat tifl d alley for cool fields of 

clover! 

Sing of the Spring to the brain that 
must drearily 

Plan and plan on, though the ore 
heart be tiring; 

The Pl ce of ''ide pasture for eye 
guiding wearily 

Hand that till labCtur, though 
ne'i er acqutring. 

Sing of blue hill and the blu r kics 
o\er them, 

For the car,., of the toiling who c 
lot ha heen dreary; 

ing oft a the wind in th · gra that 
"ill cover them! 

Sing of 1'1 pring to the hearts that 
arc weary. 

Aye, sing of the dawn, and the dew, 
and the ummer time-

Earth' di inhtritcd ~- arily li t n. 
ilut voiced yc th ir heart clutch of 

pain and long labour time, 
Some eye 110\\ a laugh for yuur 

inging, "ould gli ten. 
F. F. 1~0 'K\VELL. 

Such a incerc cordiahty a radi
ates from \Vood~tockl lt is not a 
careless, hail fellow-well-met welcome 
that i given to the newcomer. Rather, 1 
a rc erved, kindly greetmg, which 
ll?ean much, as ·e out ider · appre
ctate more each day we p nd among 
the p ople. Culture, refinem nt men 
tal acti\ity and progre , but 'above 
all, th true .. rcw England heart, give 
the rare spirit to the town of \Vood 
~tock, a ·pirit in. pi red and d v loped 
111 the young r generation thru the 
influence of the Academy, and kept 
a'':ake among the older one often by 
th1 . arne educational impetus in their 
mid,t, as w 11 a. by their common in
tere t in the community at large and 
hy th ir mutual devdopmcnt of' each AN ALUMNA'S ESTIMATE OF 
other. WELLESLEY 

The undi turhed quiet of the se- In an arttcle un cllc ley natt t"ll-
c!uded olrl town, the opportunities ly l 'I h to 11 rite of tho c things 
g-tven for the . tudy and appreciation which arc charal'tcri tic of her and of 
of 1.ture, and the fine, broadening in- \\_hich I am proud; if thi c.m prcju
!luencc:; of a large library at hand, arc dtced, 1 hope the rea.der ''!II pardon 
mvaluable in the prh ilcge they ( ffer me As I know 'cry httle ahout other 
"to the open mind and heart." So it I college , I . til not attempt to draw 
is no wonder that the people of \Vood- •my compan. on , but wtll only try to 
stock ha,·e a spirit of their O\\ n- ptctur<" W lle~Icy a ~h ha appealed 
hav • a calm, "ane, unruffied outlook I to me, Jor I feel that no one can 
on life, which uncr•n ciously charac- I k1J011 \\ cllc !l'Y unle they have b~cn 
terizc them all, and from the depth~ th~rc to recen e "h~t he ha to ,:p_, c. 
of which, after one ha. penetrated 0 1 I h ·re arr f~ur tlung . that c peclal-
far, "high ideal and a. piration ly tan <I. out 1n. my mmd a among 
pur ' mu t nece sarily emanate. l my fiF t 1mpre 1011 of \ ell ley; t~e 

Once to have lived in \Vood tock 1 b ~~ty of the .ground , the democratic 
once to ha\ e felt it >irit i alwa ' sp1nt of the g1rl ,. the tudent <;i<n ern 
to remember it, to bd in 'some ,,~; ment, and the Hlc.al for wluch the 
changed hy it. The fine loyalty of Colltge stand~. ow, after l hav: 
the Academy graduate the stron de-ll ft college, I find that the,e elcm nt 
votion of the Academ'y student~ arc I ha' e _d~nc mo t to make \'ell slcy 
· • 1 1 1 · · · . . what 1t 1 to me. msp1rec l\' t us same ptnt-a sp1nt \\' 11 1 · 11 d tl ''C 1 

I t.f.ll _, 1 1 1 e e c) 1 we n;tmc 1c o-
!>0 le· ll I u y expres Cu ))' t le won s I n t'f I" f T t I 
of the dearly loved Academy !;OIJg, e~ eau 1 u: or • a ure 1a cer-
"Fair \Vood tock." tamly .rlone ''hat h co~tkl for. her. 

There ., Lake \Vahan, lu h furlllshe 
uch an opportunity for rowing; there BERTH B. P GE. 
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i the large green sloping down from I College true to the ideals and pur
College Hall Hill, an ideal place for j poses for which it was founded. In 
our May Day frolics, and our Tree j the College motto, "Non ministrari 
Day picture dancing, and Rhododen- sed ministrare," Wellesley has placed 
dron Hollow, a perfect background · a itandard which she has always kept 
for our out-of-door plays. Any one before her. 
who has tried to sec Wellesley in an HELE. L. CHA DLER. 
afternoon can testify to the extent of _...._ 
the grounds. The building are spread OBITUARY 
out over all the campu , and this, I From the Brooklyn Daily Eagle, 
think, is a very good thing, for I Tuesday, ov 19, 1907. 
found that whether I wanted to or Dr. E. H. Cook 
not, I was .obliged to take s~me out- • T ews was received yesterday in 
door c.·erc1sc every day. Fmally, I Flushmg of the death of Dr. E. H. 
must not forg~~ to speak of the grand I Cook at Madison, Wisconsin, Ia t 
old oaks, for , neath the oaks of our 1 Friday. Dr. Cook was the Principal 
old W ~lies ley we have had many a I of the Flushing public schools in 
good time. The oak, to everyone a 1892-93. A Principal of the Flush
symbol of strength and truth, has be- ing schools, he did excellent work, 
come to me a sym.bol of 'vV el!csley. I and among his innovations two were 

In college I . thmk you w1ll find . a 
1 

of Ia ting effect, namely, the annual 
more democratic atmosphere than 1.n practice of contributions by the 
any other place, so T suppose 1t IS pupils to the Flushing Hospital 
quite nat~1ral that Wellesley. impresses known as Potato Day, and the othe; 
~e as b~mg very dc.mocratlc. .There a voluntary pledge by the boys not 
~ · a [eclmg of cquahty, good w1ll and to usc tobacco in any form until 21 
mterest that you do not find to such 1 years of age. Dr. Cook was a native 
an extent elsewhere. of ~1aine and a veteran of the Ci\'11 

Student Government at Wellesley is \Var. lie was a graduate of Bowdoin 
~xceptionally well organized and im-

1 
College. He organized and was the 

proving each year. Within the four first Principal of the State Normal 
years I have been there, many im School at \Vest Chester, Penn., and 
provements have been made, most of later became Principal of the State 
them in the interest of the Freshmen. 1\ormal at Potsdam, N. Y. He was 
For the Student Government realizes the founder and one of the first cdi 
that to carry out its ideals of con- tors of the Educational Review, , 'ew 
scientious self-government, its first York. l 1 c was also a thirty- econd 
duty is to the Freshmen, that they at degree !\Iason, an Odd Fellow and 
the beginning may take a right atti- an Elk. He is survived by one son, 
tude toward it, ami that they may feel Professor \\'alter \V. Cook, an in 
that they ha,·e a share and responsi- structor in law, in the College of Law, 
bility in it. To help bring this about, lJniversity of \Visconsin, and a 
last year three Seniors were chosen by d~ughter, Mrs. Clar~ Cook Stoddarr.l, 
the College to live in the village with wife. of a professor 111 the same Um 
the Freshmen. This meant the giv- ver·1ty. 
ing up of the pleasures of life on the 
campus, and the sacrifice of much 
time; however. they willingly under
took the work, and the re~ults have 
been ,·cry satisfactory. In this we see 
an example of the spirit of sacrifice 
and helpfulness that Student Govern
ment trit·~ to create. It seems to me 
that Student Government at \Velte ley 
has not only been an instrument thro' 
which self-government has been real
izl'd, hut has also <lone much to train 
in the girls a ense of honor and a 
feeling of responsibility toward the 
College. 

\Vcllcsley above all, I think, is char
acterized by a high moral tone; it 
has aimed to make the spiritual side 
of life as important as the intellectual 
and physical. The conservatism of 
\Vell eslcy has done much to keep the 

ELIZE BETH THOMPSON 
PERRIN 

The death, April I, of Elizebeth 
Thompson Perrin, removed, not only 
from her home and immediate circle 
of friends, but from the church and 
community life, a singularly beautiful 
and helpful personality. Endowed 
with rare gift of mind and character, 
as well as personal charm, she impart
ed to those with whom she came in 
contact the strength and in.J'iration 
of a life of highest ideal. 

Elizebeth Thompson Perrin was 
born in Thompson, April 4, r886. She 
was given her name hy our beloved 
county historian, 11is. Ellen D. 
Larned. 

A frail child, she apparently grew 
~trnngcr as she grew older, evincing 
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life and energy in her various pursuits 
unequaled by those of stronger phy
SIQUe. 

She was always extremely fond of 
reading, and she was early trained to 
choose and read the best, which did 
much to develop and form her char
acter. Pos. essing a keen sense of 
humor, her quaint and witty sayings 
were the delight of her friend . 

She attended chool in Dudley, 
Providence, and Boonton, . ]. Upon 
her parents coming to Woodstock, she 
entered the Academy in the soring of 
1902, and graduated from thence in 
1904. 

ever a task for her to study, she 
was easily one of the first in her class. 

The following year he pent at 
home, but did active work in the 
church, Sunday School and commu
nity. 

Her work with the children was re
markably successful. Her rare tact 
musical ability, with her winning man~ 
ner, securing from them immediate re
sponse, and eager compliance with her 
wishes. 
. The second year after her gradua
h~n she began teaching, bringing to 
th1s new field of labor enthusiasm and 
energy mo t unusual. 

Meeting with great success in her 
year's work, he decided to fit herself 
for a po ition of greater usefulness 
and accordingly entered the Worces~ 
ter Normal School in the autumn of 
!906 for a three years' course of train
mg. 

Here the same qualities that had 
characterized all she had ever under· 
t~ken brought her into immediate no
hce, and her brilliant work won the 
un,tinted Praise of her teachers and 
gave promise of her winning a high 
place in her chosen calling. 

During her second year she began 
her apprentice work in one of the pub
lic schools of Worcester under the 
upervi ion of the regular teacher. 

As ever, she was meeting with suc
cess, had received commendation for 
her faithful work, and had won the 
love of her little pupils, when at
tacked by the illness which caused her 
death in less than two weeks after 
leaving- the school room. 

One mornin,. the last of March the 
ominous me. sage came that she had 
been taken to the \Vorcester Hospital. 
Then followed a week of . uspen e, 
until the cheering news came that she 
was pronounced better and the doc
tors said she could soon come home. 
Suddenly, like a thunderclap, came the 
message that she was gone. \Vithout 

a moment of warning, or a word of 
farewell, she had slipped away, and 
the bright young life so full of prom
ise was ended. 

She was brought home, and the 
funeral services were held in the 
church where she had so often ung o 
sweetly and labored so cheerfully. 

If one were to sum up in one word 
the life she had lived among us, that 
word would be-service. 

MARY F. POTTER. 
North Woodstock, Conn. 
July rs, 19o8. .•. 

GRADUATION DAY EXERCISES, 
1908 

Friday, June 19, witne sed the im
ple, fitting exerci es which u hered 
another class out of the Academy. As 
every year at this time, the hall rapid
ly filled with relatives of the gradu
ates, interested friends, and alumni 
eager to see the school on its gala 
day and to do honor to "the Class," 
around which all thing naturally re 
volved. 

The early comers might peruse 
the cia s motto, "Gedult''-Patience
done in white daisies, which, accorcl 
ing to immemorial custom, ornament
ed the curtain above the laurel· 
trimmed stage. Its choice testifying 
to the proficiency of the class in Ger
man, as well as to the poise which 
appears characteristic of its member~. 
a hopeful sign in these days of stren-

o!-intense ambition of school life. 
The speaker of the day was Rev. 

Warren F. Sheldon, of Simsbury, who 
had the honor, the Principal informed 
the audience, of having been recom 
mended by a member of that famous 
cia· of '72. II is theme was, "Peer 
of the Realm." The able, trenchant 
di course went on from decrying the 
false idea of American equality, whose 
slogan is, "I am as good as you," to 
praise of the true American ideal, 
which . ees the pos ibility of service 
equal to the best to neighbor and to 
country. 

United State Senator Frank B. 
Brandegee presented the diplomas. In 
his addre s he would choose as his 
point of view, to regard life as a con
stantly broadening education. 

The pleasure of the afternoon was 
increased to all by the charming se
lection rendered by John A. ~Iorse's 
orchestra. 

After the conclu ion of the ad
dresses the school marched two by 
two around the campus, till it reached 
the pot \vherc the ivy of 19o8 is to 
keep green its planters' memory .• !iss 
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Winifred Potter gave the Ivy Essay, I and tormented that he had to hut 
"Fair Wood tock" was ung, after him elf up in almost ab olute seclu
which there was an opportunity to sion. This being the case, it was not 
meet and congratulate the members ·trange that a time went on, Silas 
of the class as they stood on the lawn became more and more attached to 
in the golden June sunlight, which ap- his hard earned gold. Hi loom was 
pears to have a secret understanding the only thing by which he could 
each year that a course in W. A. full drown his painful and bitter past, and 
of happy memorie i to have for eli- as he spun steadily, day after day, 
max a day of " weetness and light" as hi pile of bright gold grew higher 
the clo ing scene. and higher. II e looked forward to the 

EMMA E. ALLE1 •. evening as the brighte t time of the 
day, when he could fondle and count 

SENIOR CLASS HONOR ESSAY his trea ure. Gradually he came to 
( ·arration of the Story of Silas stint himself to the barest necessities, 

1\rarner.) and the instincts of a mi er became 
In the early days when linen was firmly implanted in his ~oul. In this 

spun by hand, and every town had its way hi life flowed monotonously on, 
weaver, Silas ~farner, a mysterious year by year, till the fifteenth after 
and solitary individual, dwelt in his his arrival at Raveloe. 
humble cottage, not far from the pros- The Ca s family wa the most im
perous village, Raveloe. The first portant in Raveloe, and the Squire's 
part of hi life had been spent in Lan-~1 two on were discussed with great 
tern Yards, where he had been a re- freedom in the village. Godfrey, the 
spcctahle, God -fearing man, and very older, was con idered somewhat hot
h<:J•_PY in his little c!rcle of friends, I headed, and everybody aid, that if he 
until a crud and unJUSt charge was did not turn over a new leaf oon, he 
brought against him. I would never bring Mis Nancy Lam-

Marner was occasionally subject to meter as his bride to the Red House, 
cataleptic f:h, and one night. while 'I which would be a great pity. The 
watching at the bed- ide of a sick man, younger brother, Dunstan, was an ac
s~<~denly pa. sed into a trance-like con- ~ knowledged ne'er·do-weel, ~nd noth
dtt!On. Wh1le he was unconscious, a ing good was expected of htm. 
man whom he had believed his best Matters were at a critical point with 
friend, crept in and tole the sick I Godfrey, when, one afternoon, the 
man's money, afterwards cleverly two brothers were having a stormy 
throwing the su picion on Silas. AI- ! scene. Godfrey had lent to his 
though everyone had previously had I brother some money due the old 
th~ . highest respect for him, public I Squire, and now demand~d it return 
opmton proved a stern judge, and Silas I without effect. Unhapptly, Dunstan 
found him elf u pended from the ' po se sed the ecret of his brother's 
church and entirely deprived of friends clandestine marriage to a wretched 
and reputation. Hi false and treach- 1 woman, far below him in life, and, as 
t>rous friend, \Villiam Dane had de- 1 he was in an ugly mood, threatened 
lihera tely planned his ruin' so that I exposure if Godfrey pu hed him too 
Silas' eng-agement to a young lady, in : far. At last, after ~itter wrangling, 
"I om Dan!' was interested, might be Godfrey, nearly franttc, agreed to trust 
hroken. This consequently happened his horse, \Vildfire, to Dunstan, who 
and within a month the girl married should ride it to the hunt and there 
the plotting thief. ~1arner felt that sell it to rabe the necessary sum. 
"" ronld no lonjl'er remain where the I Dunstan had really intended to keep 
people, and as it seemed to his tor- his promi e to his brother, and all 
mented soul, God, also, had turned would have been well, but at the last 
a~ainst him. so dazed and broken- fence, Wildfire took a bad fall and lay 
hearted, he fled to Raveloe. dying. His reckless rider escaped un-

Silas' new neighbors found much to injured, but was confronted with the 
speculate on and mistrust in him, and . unpleasant prospect of walking home. 
did not let the opportunity go by. He Angry and disgusted, he wa m.akinl{ 
was peculiar in appearance, a he was his way toward- Raveloe, when, 111 the 
pale, and his near-sighted brown eves mist and darl<ness, he tumbled upon 
were very prominent, so the coun"try farner's empty cottage. He entered 
people, in their ignorant gossip, and sat down by the fire, and then the 
spread very foolish and tartling tales thought came to him that the old 
concerning the poor weaver. He was miser might have fallen into the near
believed to be a dealer in witchcraft by stone·pit, and also that his money 
and charms, and he was so pestered must be hidden in the cottage. Im-
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mediately, Dunstan made a search, pains in her bringing up. It was as if 
and found the money without dif- Marner had emerged from a long stu
ficulty, under the floor. Half intoxi- por, his soul unfolded by the life with 
cated as he was, he felt a dim fear that a little child, and he developed into a 
the weaver might not be dead, and happy, contented man. The little girl 
would enter, so he hurried quickly was chistened Eppie and this cere
away un een, carrying the bags of mony in the long unfamiliar precincts 
gold. of a church, tirred up pleasant mem-

When Marner reached home he no orie in Silas' mind. The old, cramp
ticed nothing ami s, but soon thought ing, mi erly habits were cast off, and 
that he would draw out his precious Silas stood forth, unhampered and 
guineas and feast his eyes on them, so care-free. 
he removed the bricks and discovered I When Eppie was eighteen, in the 
hi loss. lie was nearly crazed and course of some improvements, a 
at fir t searched every nook' and stone·pit near the cottage was drained, 
cranny of the cottage, shaking and and Dunstan's body, together with the 
trembling like a man stricken with the long lost gold, di covered, and the 
palsy. His gold was gone, his trea - old mystery cleared. Godfrey, who 
ure, his very life. He aroused the had succeeded the old Squire, was 
neighborhood, but to no purpo e, all greatly shaken, and at last confessed 
search wa fruitlcs., and the only re- all his pa t life, to his faithful wife, 
suit was to remove some of people's Nancy. She then decided that, as they 
shrinking from Silas, and to draw him had no children, it was her right and 
nearer his neighbors. duty to adopt Eppie, but could not 

Meanwhile Dunstan had not re- prevail upon the girl to consent. 
turned, and Godfrey had discovered Even when the long concealed truth 
the fate of the horse, but neither he was di closed, Eppie still refused and 
nor anyone else suspected Dunstan of insisted on remaining with her faith
being the thief of ~farner's money. ful father Silas. 
Godfrey had made peace with the old Eppie became betrothed to a wor 
Squire on the condition that he hasten thy young man, but, before her mar
his courtship of Nancy. riage, she went with Silas back to 

Several nights later a great ball was Lantern Yards, which they found ut 
given at the Red House, and Nancy terly obliterated and all old land
was present, though rather cold to- marks gone. Now Silas felt content 
ward Godfrey. In the midst of fes- to return to Raveloc, and soon after 
~ivities, Silas Marner appeared carry- Eppie and Aaron were quietly mar
tn~ a golden-haired child, whom God- ried at the village church, and the 
frey recognized as his little girl. Silas three went happily. home to the cot
had found the bahy on his hearth - tagc by the stone·pit 
stone and had at first mistaken her WL 'I FRED S. POTTER. 
golden hair for his lost hoard. After-
ward he had discovered the uncon- W H AT W E GAI NED AT WOOD-
scious mother outside in the snow and STOCK 
h.ad come to the Red House for as- \Vhcn we are Freshmen and Sopho-
ststance. Godfrey and the Doctor more~ at \V 90dstock ,\cadcmy, we 
hastened hack with Marner, only to I perhaps feel it is a little unncces ary 
find the ~retched creature dead. God- to study very hard, and think the 
frey dectdec! that his wife had come in topics assigned us are unimportant 
search uf htm, and, as she was, prob- and will never mean anything to us. 
abt:r, half. drugged with opium, had But when we enter our Junior year we 
penshed tn the cold. He trembled become impressed with the dignity of 
as he thought how close his escape our class, and the studies which ac
ha.d been, and. then and there deter-~ company the honor· begin to assume 
mmcd not to dt close a word. He re- a new dignity in our eyes; and by the 
turned almost light-heartedly, in spite time we are eniors we feel with re 
of the recent shock, for now he was 1 gret that our days in the dear old 
free to marry Nancy. school arc numbered and wish that 

To everyone's great surprise, ~Jar we could enter once more upon the 
ner begged to keep the child, and soon course from which we are so soon to 
he began to appear a different man, be graduated, thinking how much 
a.nd to throw off the cloud over his more we should prize the opportuni
h fe. The baby drew him into contact tic~ offered us. 
with . people and, gradually, the old Shortly after graduation we enter 
go.•s tp was. forgotten. He loved the other schools and colleges, and stand 
chtld passtonatcly, and took great timidly in the etas~ rooms, wondrring 
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whether we hall be called upon to teams home with a score of 10 to 2 
recite the first day. But some poor in our favor. 1 he re ult of this are 
unfortunate must recite, and per- lieen later, when Alumni of Wood
chance the lot fall upon an alumnu · stock cadcmy break records in con
oi \Vood tock Academy. 1 hen what te ts between colleges. 
a relief to find the lir:;t question one Besides these triumph , we gained 
which ha many a time been a ked in \Voodstock Academy a high stand
us in the halls of our Alma Mater I ani of truth and justice, and lofty 
\V c think, "\Vhy 1 know that;" and ideal at which to aim; and even 
much of the terror which accom- though thece may never be attained, 
panic· the first day in a new school is '·e have the con ciousnes that we 
gone. have done our best to gain them. 

\Ve enter the English room. The 1 The in piration which we received 
"'ork has been given to us over and and the le on. which will go with 
over again in Room ::-<o. 3- Charac-l us through life, which were gained :~t 
ter skctehe, are not strangers, Eng- \Voodstock Academy, give the old 
li h composition has no terrors, I school and the faithful Principal and 
book arc ncommcnded fur our pe- 1 teacher a place in our hearts which 
ru,al-lo, we read them at \Vood tuck 1 they ''ill ever hold. To all who have 
Aca<lemy. 1 stood on the platform and received 

\\ e pa to the laboratory and cer- i the diploma which ignifie. the com-
tain chemical sub tances arc present- : plction of years of faithful work, the 
ed us, with which we must bring blue and gold have a peculiar signifi 
about amazing re ults. The instruc- 1 cancc, and the letter:; "\V. A." stand 
tor prai,cs our quick and neat work. out as the lights to guide us to the 
:11" <>ur clear equation., by means oi path of duty which leads to honor 
which we explain to those unitiatcd and glory. 
in the mysterie. of Chemistry wh,lt .'ELLIE T. BURLESO~. 
we haYe done. · here i a laboratory 1 
aho\ c the a" emhly roonb of \Vood- I CLASS POEM 
st?ck Academy, where we once toi)ed I Through the luture' misty hadows 
\\ 1lh llu hed faces and trembhng \V e search w1th eager eyes, 
trrrg~rs oyer certain compounds which \Vhile low before our vision 
obstinately rcfus~d to turn red and llope's unfurled banner flies. 
yellow at our command, and then felt 
a'nrscd because required to explain And a· the dim horizon, 
accurat ly each e.·pcriment in writ-, Grow 'clearer to our view, 
iug, and because our equations rc- I Forms a picture on the ,hadow 
turned to us crossed with blue mark~ I \Vhere the light seems breaking 
unlc s ah,olutcly correct But how i through. · 
grateful do we now feel to those who 1 

pt o strict a \\ atch oYer our cf 'ri our ht"art' · rno t cherished image 
forb. 1 That urrfl>I<L in colors bright, 

I c scene chang-es to the. clas~- 1 To each eye a drea1~1 of h~au ty 
room, whne we stand readmg rn 1 '!hat transfi. es w1th dchght. 
trembling t >ncs the history of Cae 1 

ar· battles, the romance of Dido and I And the shadow pas ing o,·er, 
Eneas, and the grand literature of the I Form a clmul so far away, 
orator Cicero. How many times 

1 
That no longer we discern it 

ha' e we stood in the main room of, On the p1cture bright as day. 
\Voodstock ,\cademy, reading the I 
amc account, to Professor Hall, and 'las,mate , fncnd., the hour of part-

of how much value were his kindly 1 ing 
critici m ! Comes to-day; we long have known 

Armed with crayon and pointer, we I \\'e must l<.:a,·e this hall of knowledge 
e vlain clearly and confidently the ~ \nd each path mu t tread alone. 
lllt':tning- of what seems at first to be 
a hopeless maze of lines and · ngle:;, Slnll we tre:HI it calmly, firmly, 
but which is really a problem in Plane \Vith unfaltering teps, or low? 
Gl·ometry, which, thanks to our pre- 1 \ Valking bravely through the trials 
'ious training, we are able to com 1 That we all in life must know? 
prehcnd without effort. I 

In our days of member ·hip of the Let u< not forget the pleasures 
ball teams of \Voodstock .\cademy, i \Vc have shared in days gone by, 
we acquired a taste for athletics-! Filling- us with tender mem'ries, 
particularly when we ~cnt oppo~ing .\lem'ries that will ne~er die. 
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Let us not in Life's great battle 
E'er forget the goal we seek, 

But remember that the Victory 
Is oft given to the Weak. 

Let us not in Life's great purpose 
E'er forget our friendships here, 

All these happy days in Wood tock 
And our Alma Mater dear. 

May they form a spur to action, 
Cheer us in our darkest day, 

Guide us in the paths of duty 
That we wander not astray. 

MILDRED L. BROWN. 

the Lowell General Hospital. She 
acted as Superintendent two month 
the past year while the Superintend
ent was on a vacation. 

Miss Martha C. Woodruff ('87-'88) 
resides in Northampton, Mass. 

Miss Harriet H. Stanley (1888-
1892) is still enjoying her work in the 
same position in the Brookline Pub
lic Library. 

Miss Laura B. Williams (1892-
1898) is still Instructor in Mathe-

1 

matics in the Southbridge High 
School. 

Mi s Jessie T. McClellan is manag
ing the home farm in Woodstock and 

I in many ways makes herself a most 
PERSONAL ITEMS ABOUT valuable citizen in the village. 

TEACHERS I Mrs. Agnes Childe Paine (t896-
J ohn Manning is a resident of Taun- 1899) still has her home in Thomp

ton, Mass. He is more than eighty son, Conn. 
years old and i probably our oldest ' Mi s Annie M. Brooks (1898-1900) 
living ex-PrincipaL He was Princi- I is still teaching Latin and Greek in a 
pal of the Academy during the years 1 young ladies school in Summit, Penn. 
'59· '6r. 1 Edith H. Hall is at present travel-

Lawyer Charles Haines of Colo-~ ing in Italy, France and England. 
rado Springs has been in ill-health, For further particulars consult "Per
but was able to resume his office sonals since t888." 
duties when we last heard from him. I Miss Elsie W. Bates (r90I-1903) 

John ]. Holmes is living at 93 wa obliged on account of her health 
Evergreen street, Providence, R. I. I to give up her teaching in Milford 

H. P. Topliff is in the insurance I last February. Miss Bates had filled 
business in Wauregan, Conn. her position there with success for 

Mrs. Sarah Burden Wetherell live~ nearly five years. Her engagement 
in Oxford, Mass. to Mr. Sanders of Westfield, Mass., 

Mrs. Emily Clemmens Merriam has been announced. 
lives in Putnam, Conn. Miss Faith Sanborn has continued 

Miss M. Jennie Atwood is at her her work at photograph coloring in 
home in Bristol, Conn. Southbury, Conn. 

Principal F. E. Burnette has charge I Miss Beulah P. Johnson has been 
of certain agencies of Lee Haskell & taking a year of rest. She has spent 
Company, a bureau for the engage- a large portion of it pleasantly in 
ment of lecturers and certain lines of Washington, D. C., and in New York 
entertainments, including especially II City. At present she is at her home 
the Stoddard lectures. His office is . in Natick, Mass., and is taking a 
in Syracuse. 1 course of study in English at the 

Principal Charles F. Hubbard is I Harvard Summer School. 
now preaching in St. Paul, Minn. Mr. Waldo D. Parker has resigned 

Mrs. Anna Herrick Nichols is ia •
1
. hi position in the Holderness Mili

Asbury Park, . ]., where her hus- tary Academy and has not yet de
band is pastor of one of the churches. I cided upon his plans for next year. 

George D. Lord (r885-1887) is still' It is to be inferred from what he 
a professor of Greek at Dartmouth. writes that he is to tutor in Presi
He is spending his vacation at his dent Roosevelt's family again this 
mother's home in Limington, Me. I summer. 

Mrs. Mary Dwight Isaacs is living Miss Bertha B. Page i spending 
in Wesley avenue, Los Angeles, Cal. 1 her vacation in Kennebunk Beach, 

Mrs. Anna Berrian Kingsbury's ad-~ ~1e. The Gleaner isn't in a position 
dress is 23 Whitney street, Hartford, to congratulate Miss Page on her 
Conn. Mrs. Kingsbury spent about prospects, but it is sure of its posi
tive months of the past year in Cali- tion in heartily congratulating the 
fornia, but is glad to return to New gentleman concerned upon his pros-
England life again. pects. 

Miss Inez C. Lord, assistant to her Miss Lucy D. Reed is at home at 
brother, Principal Lord (1885-1887), Whitman, Mass., for the summer. 
i! now As istant Superintendent of Her many friend will welcome her 
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return in the fall. 
Margaret Seymour i& at Mt. Ver

non, N. Y., where she is keeping 
house for her father, Rev. Charles R. 
Seymour. · 

PERSONALS OF ALUMNI 
BEFORE 1888 

Mrs. Edward A. Huntington of 
Norwich, Conn., is perhaps the oldest 
person living of those who have at
tended the Academy. Although in 
her ninety-first year she writes us a 
pleasant letter of her remembrancts 
of the old Academy history. In part 
she writes as follows: 
a79 Washington Street, 

Conn. 

venting and elling for nearly thirty 
years most of the time in New York 
and Boston. Am now Director iR a 
company manufac,turing paper . cut
ting machines, whtch I .have ass1sted 
in bringing to a ~ery htgh d~gree of 
perfection. I destgned and mvented 
a stenographic machine, but the de
signing, perfecting and inventing de
vices which made a success of a 
paper feeding machine for printing 
presses, which is now in genera~ use, 
is that in which I take most sattsf!lc
tion as it accomplishes that whtch 
had' been worked upon for many 
years. Since retiring from ac~ivc 

Norwich, business my mechanical and scten
tific trend of mind has still kept up a 

Friday Eve., July 17. constant de ire to know HOW things 
Mr. E. H. Hall-Sir: are accomplished and has brought me 

I remember very well hearing my in contact with a physician that has 
father Dr. Daniel Lyman, talk about tllade very important di~c?veries in 
getting some one to teach in the the mechanical and nutntlve opera
Academy soon after the dark ages of tion of the vital processes of the 
the Academy, which he did. I think human body. ot ever havi~g ~ad 
it was Mr. athaniel Mills of Thomp firm health or a strong constitutiOn, 
son, or Welcome Wilmath of Thomp- I have been obliged to make the 
son. He was an excellent teacher, maintenance of my health a subject 
but on account of hi· habits he did of deep and continued study, conse
not remain as the teacher long. I re- quently the adding to my knowledge 
member an in tance which amused that which promises to give to the 
the school very much. A cousin of subject of health and the practice of 
mine George Lyman, came on to the medicine a basis which will enable 
tag~ (as they did every Wednesday) them to be called exact sciences, has 

to speak his piece. He hit his toe been very satisfactory to me. I am 
and fell his whole length. When he now assi ting in the verification, P.re
got up he told the school that ''Bun paring for publication and. putting 
ker Hill Monument was done." It into practice the newly dtscovered 
frightened him so that was all he vital processes referred to an~ ha':'e 
could remember. After standing a been living in Southern .Ca!tfor~ta 
moment the teacher very kindly ex- for nearly three year , en)oymg tts 
cu ed him. . fine climate, improving my health and 

My father attended school 111 the delving into the mysteries and secrets 
first Academy. Afterwards he went I of the human body associated w_ith 
to :'llew Haven to . college. Dr. the physician referred to. My wtfe, 
Dwight was the Pres1dent. After- who wa born in Connecticut, and I, 
wards he became a doctor in Wood- are now on a visit to our native State 
stock, the same number of years that and many friends, but expect to re
his father was the minister, 45 years. turn to the unique and enjoyable eli
They both died there. I am the last mate of California. We extend a cor 
one of eleven .children, in '?Y ninety I dial invitation. t.o those who wish to 
first year. W1th the bless111g of my miss the seventies of a ew England 
Heavenly Father I am in sound health winter to come out and verify our 
and good eyesight, never using I statements that California is a very 
gl~~s~s. Can. read, sew or write until I enjoyable State in whic~ to. live. . 
m1dmght, wh1ch I often do. I \Vith a deep and cordtal mtcrest 111 

\Vith much respect, I my "Alma Mater" and \Voodstock, I 
MRS. EDWARD A. HUNTING- 1 am, 

TON, Yours respectfully, 
Norwich, Conn. I BRAI ERD W. CHILD." 

ectady, N. Y. ' A welcome me~sage from Miss 
Brainerd W. Child, formerly both a' Florence Evans of Alexan~ria! V~ .• 

pupil and teacher in the Academy, 1 was received late for pub.hcatiOn 111 
writes: the Gleaner last year. M 1~s Evan . 

''I have been in the machinery busi- who ha for some time been connect
nes , manufacturing, de igning, in ed with one of the \Va ·hington kin-
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dergartcns, was then taking advan· the Second Co., Governor's Foot 
tagc of a ummcr course of study. 1 t Guard, and a popular member of the 
is pleasant to know that our reprcscn- Union League. Mr. Butler is al o 
tative in the Old Dominion still cher- President of the Men' Club of the 
ishc · a kindly intcrc t in Woodstock United Church on the Green, one of 
.Academy and fricnd~hip · associated 

1 
the Board of Governor· of the Grace 

with it. Hospital Society, and has done much 
Major H. L. Grant of Goldsboro, J as a member on the board for the 

N. C., is clerk of the United State Edwin Bancroft I•ootc Boys' Club. 
District and Circuit Court for the 1 Dr. William Palmer i spending the 
Eastern District of • 'orth Carolina. •

1 

summer in • 'orth \Voodstock after a 
Mr . G. D. Gegenheimer (:.!aria winter in California. 

Burt) of Lowell, ~las ., write c. - Orlo Lyon (a \V. A. student of 
pres ing her sorrow at hearing of the I nearly forty year ago from Pomfret) 
burning of Elmwood llall, a she had is engaged in the plumbing and steam 
been planning to spend the summer fitting busines in Leomin tcr, .\lass. 
there with her daughters. II e has three married on , two of 

Rev. F. A. Sumner ha · accepted a whom live in Leominster and one in 
call to ~lilford, Conn. I Brookline, ~lass. 

Principal \Villiam D. Goodwin oi Ora Lyon i at I ron ton, Col., in 
the Pittsfield II igh School, ~lass., ha I miniug and real estate hu 111~ss. II e 
just completed his twentieth year of is unmarried and has not been to Con 
service in that school. During that lnet'ticut for twenty years. 
time the school has grown from 125 1 Frank Perrin, with hi wife a111l 
pupils to 400. ~Ir. Goodwin has three 

1 
two children, is living 111 • 'orth 

children, two of whom are pupil in \Voodstock. 
the High School. .\1 i,s 1\nna Sampson ha purchased 

D . jame · \\'. Ingalls address i a home and now live on Florence 
8i4 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn, • '. stn•ct, Putnam, Conn. 
Y. \V c notice that Dr. 1 ngalb has an I :\1 iss Susan Gordon makes her homo 
art1cle in the \\ illimantic Daily 1 in Providence, H.. 1., with relati\·es. 
Chronicle of July IO on the "History •

1 

Ilenry j. Potter has <luring the past 
of Old A hford Academy." \Ve arc year tilled the position ui State Truant 
all pleased to read Dr. Ingalls' arti Officer. 
c\e in the pre ent issue of the Gleaner. j .\I r,;: :\!ar_ia ~~o~itt II ihh!lnl !H'nt 

11 r. and :'1-lr ·. Charles A. Bowen of the wmtcr 111 l•londa, but 1 now at 
... 'e\'r Bedford, Ma ·s., announce the her \\'oodstock home. 
engagement of their daughter, ~Iii- Benjamin F. Chandler is employed 
drcd, to llenry S. Allen, Jr., of • ·ew hy the General Electric Co. of Schl·l. 
York. I ectady, • '. Y. 
(From the • 'ew Haven Union, Sun . \Villiam 11. Franklin is in hu ine~s 

day, Jan. 26, 1908.) 111 :\Tontrose, Col. 
Sidney Perlin Butler is the sun of I Alfrc<l Dennis is in a clothin · t r•• 

.\lr . juliette Perrin and the Re\. in \\'inl>cr, l'enn. 
Perlin S. Butler. He was born in I Rev. lle_rhcrt Anne~ i. pa~tor o~ a 
\Voodstock, Conn., and came to , 'ew 1 CongregatiOnal church 111 \Vestmm 
llavcn in 1890, where he became the I ster, ..\la.;s, IIi only son, Lyman, 
head-master of the now famous I enters Dartmouth College this fall. 
school known as Butler Businc~ I :\lr~. Annie Comings Kelton, with 
School. 1 her Jmsban<i, spent -cvl:ral weeks in 

:0.1 r. Butkr is a member of more ~" Florida in the early spring. 
cieties than probably any other one ..\1 rs. Lottie Lyon Gardiner from Em 
man in this city. lle is a member of poria, I s .. ha vi ited many .;chool 
the Snn~ of the American Rl volntion. friend in • • ew England the past year. 
David llumphrcy Branch, and of the j :\1i ,\\ice L. Hosmer continue to 
Connecticut Society of the Sons of the add tC\ her succe , a~ a tca..:h r, being 
American Revolution. If e married I Prindpal of the Grammar School in 
..\li Emily Briggs of \Voodstock atHI \Ve t n, ..\[a,s., one of the llHht beau 
is devoted to hi family and attra..: tiful uhurb of Boston. During th 
tivc home in Dwight ~treet. I past season she has been enjoyin~ 

:\fr. Butler i~ President of the • 'ew I special work with tead1ers anti promi
llavcn Busine. s :\len's Association lilt nt e<iut'att rs in Boston. 
and an earne't worker for its be t Albert Boutelle has moved from 
interests. He is also Trea uru- and I\\' chster to Shrewsbury, :\la. s. 
Director of the Young ~len's Chris- Alfrc<i lhig-g has purcha ed the T. 
ti:lll A ociatiun, an active member oi '\V. \Villiams plare in l'omfrd 
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Mrs. Nellie Webber Bishop has I Richard L. Child continues in the 
1pent the past year with her son at employ of Frederick C. Ross, Electri
Oak Park, Ill. cal Engineer, New York City. He 

Mrs. Alice Sharpe Hammond is now has filled the position of contractor 
Jiving in Hampton. and solicitor the past year. 

Sara A. Bowen, Superintendent of James L. Sumner was graduated 
the Lowell General Hospital, spent from the Butler Business School in 
two months in California this year. New Haven and has since been em

Herbert Blethen is located in West ployed in that city by a contractor 
Medway, Mass. and builder. 

John S. Child of York, Nebraska, 

1 

Rev. Orin B. Tourtellotte is settled 
formerly a student of the Academy, as pastor of a Methodist church in 
spent a part of the winter with his Hunter, North Dakota. We had the 
brother, George W. Child, in East I pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
\Vood ·tock Tourtellotte as they were setting out 

--- for their new home. 
PERSONALS OF ALUMNI SINCE Walter S. Childs has been running 

t888 the old farm which has been in his 
~Irs .. . Mar.y Boyden Hosmer has mother's family a great many years, 

been 1_1vmg m Geneva, . Y., for the in Rollandsville, Md. 
past s1x months. After a very severe . . . 
illness she has recovered, with health Wilham H. ~ro":ell ts a very. s~c-
better than ever before. Her hus- cessful drugg1st . m New Bntam, 
band, Fred Hosmer, has started a col- ~onn. He says m a recent letter: 
lective agency in Geneva My remeJ?brance of Woo~stock 

Halsey A. Weaver, on Sept. r, 1907, Acad~!'"Y w1ll long rest sacred m my 
W<t> appointed Division Engineer of heart.. . 
the Berkshire & Xaugatuck Division Adnanna Hutch1!1s has J;>een for a 
of the ~. Y., N. II. & H. R. R., and on part of the year m Prov1dence en
~f arch r, 1908, was promoted to Divi- g_aged as stenographer. For the past 
sion Engineer of the New York Di- s1x mo_nths, )'lowever, she has been at 
vision, with offices at Harlem River. home tn Abmgton. 
His home address is 405 Main street Roger Jannus writes us a long and 
\Vest Haven, Conn. ' very interesting letter. He has _evi-

Eliza 'vV. Dean spent the fall term dently had a he~vy load to carry smce 
at Oberlin Conservatory in Ohio, but the dea~h. of h1s fathe~ and mother. 
was not physically able to continue By ass1stmg the ~eg1strar of the 
there. She obtained full rank a J u Brooklyn Polytec~mc School ~e has 
nior on the work she had previously ~ee~ a~le to pay h1s way along m that 
done in Smith, and on special work mst1tut10n. He was Ia t year a me~
done in German. Sanissima mens et ber of the Glee Club, the Mandohn 
anima in corpore aegro. Valeat. Club and the !"resident of hi_ class. 

The Leavitt brothers, Wallace and ~e recalls man:r pleasant thmgs of 
Kenneth, are together engaged in h1 \Voodstock hfe. 
sheep raising in \Vyoming. The1r Leroy Davenport has taken up a 
address, Bucknum, Wyo. land claim in Cozad, eb. We im-

Kathleen Leavitt has been in Wor- agine Leroy has time on his hands 
cester the past year, doing some con- and would suggest as light reading 
cert work. ~fiss Leavitt has been Caesar's Gallic Wars and Xenophon's 
heard at one of our school concerts Anabasis. 
with very great pleasure, both in sing- Earl Bemis is at present employed 
ing and in violin playing. on a dairy farm in Putnam. 

Henry Holt has continued with the Howard Perrin has returned to 
D. L. & W. R. R. during the year North \Voodstock from Denver, Col., 
His position is that of Inspector of where he was employed in his uncle's 
Stations. His address is Hoboken, in store. 
care of D. L. & 'vV. R. R. Helen Hammond has finished a year 

William \V. Mathewson has given of post-v:raduate work at Emerson 
up his position in Wakefield, Neb., School of Oratory. 
a_~d his re idence now will be Argyle, Re\·. \V elles Partridge is rector of 
S1xteenth street, Extended, Wa hing- an Episcopal church in Marblehead, 
ton. D. C. Mass. 

Cornelia J. Catlin Furer ha spent Charles Rivers is at work in Provi-
a part of the year in Charle;,ton, S. dence, with his addre s at 82 Filmore 
~-· where her husband, Lieut. Furer, street. 
1s stationed, but now is Jiving in ~tiss Florence Ho. mer is glad to 
Bridgeport, Conn. welcome her friends at her art studio 
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at Trinity Court, Boston. Her special' in the First Congregational Church of 
work is portrait painting, and some Pittsfield, Ma s. It i interc ting to 
of her work has been accepted and know that Mr. \Villiam D. Goodwin, 
exhibited at the Art Club in that city. an Alumnu · of the Academy, i a dea-

The home of Mr .. Minnie Goodwin con in this same church. Another 
is now at Londonderry, • 'ew Hamp item of intere~t about ~Ir. Burd will 
shire. be found in "Morning." 

Winfield Hibbard is still in the U. Alfred T. Child i . till filling the 
S. mail service, with his home iR po~ition of chief chemi t a formerly 
Hartford, where he is stationed as at the Eiler plant of the 1\merican 
transfer clerk in the railroad station. Smelting & Refining Co. in Pueblo, 

Willis Ho mer is Principal of High Co_l. ~Ir .. Alfred ~hild, with her three 
School and Superintendent of Schools children, 1 spcndmg the summer at 
in Fair Haven, Vt. This ummer he her home in • • cw Jersey. 
is studying in Columbia University l\I rs. Anne Hall Gaylord's addre 
N. Y. ' i till 14,182 Euclid avenue, Clevc-

Ev~rett Lyon ) in the employ of h.m.d, l~ut she will probably move to 
the • ew York New Haven anrl Hart- Ene, I enn., oon. ~Irs . Gaylord has 
ford Railroad ~s ·urvevor. continued her active career in dome -

tic science, but has found time to 
18g2. write and read before clubs of which 

Mrs. Agnes Childe Paine continue she is a member two or three paper , 
to live in Thompson See Personal and take a prominent part in the prcs
Itl•ms About Teachers. I entation of the drama of Cranford 

John Boyden ha · been working the give~ by th.e Othello Club, oi which 
past year and a half at the New York 

1 

ihe 1s President. 
Agric.u.Itural . E;x:periment Station, Albcrt l) .\1 erwin is still connected 
compiimg statistics for a large book with the two large oyster houses, 
they arc getting out entitled "Grapes \Vm. ~!. .\!erwin & Sons Co. of .\Iii 
of • 'ew York." ford and Providence, and The Con 

1893. necticut Oyster Co. of Stratford, 
Harold K. Morse is still a foreman Conn., and Toronto, Ont. lie still 

in Hammond & Knowlton's Silk goe · South every year to purchase 
Mills. Since the dull times have been and ship fruit. 
on he has been in charge of a part of Maxwell \V. Rockwell has spent 
the v. ork of erecting a fine house for mo~t of the year in • 'cw York illus
Mr. Hammond in Putnam. Harold trating magazines and books as here 
has been of great . ernce to his Alma toiorc. lle is in \Voodstock ior the 
l\later with his music. lie sang sev open season, working up the farm and 
era! solos at a school :ocial, and t<.ming up his health. 
abo at thl' Senior Class Reception. 1895 
He also g-ot together a choir and fur- "Non Nobis Solum." 
nished the singing at Academy Sun- Jessie Bowen Palmt:r b living 111 

day. The Class of 1893 had no motto, Los Angeles. Her husband is a 
but Harold has adopted for his per- teacher in one of the schools there. 
sonal motto, "A lti simus." IT e a!- On June 4 the degree of Doctor of 
way. stood highe t in his class. Philosophy was conferred on Edith 

.\irs. Florence • forse Dart con- H. Hall by Bryn :\fawr College. 
tinue · to reside at Quinebaug, Conn. . !iss II all a iter e\'eral years oi study 

l\f r~ . Mary Good win Bliss' address in Archaeology and Greek passed 
is Sum men ille, • ' . ]. She is the successfully the severe examinations 
mother of two children, Dorothea. 4 which Bryn l\Jawr giv '. for this de 
years old, and :'11arjorie, about eight ;{rcc. On June 6 she sailed with a 
months old . The Gleaner is glad to party of students for • 'aplcs. She 
hear these particular . c. pccts to teach for a part oi the next 

year at .\It. Holyoke College, and the 
18g4. remainder of the year at her former 

"Gradatim." position at Bryn l\1 a wr. 
Edward s. noyden retain. his S:ltne Edward L. Child is buyer for sev-

position in the Standard Optical II era! of the departments of the firm of 
Worh, Geneva, • •. Y. The Gleaner Barnard. Sumner & Putnam Co. 
receives good letters from Ed, and I Everett L. Upham works for the 
feels . ur that he is a valuable man I finn of Brown & Adams, Boston, 
for the company, and we are ready to ~I ass. 1 I is home is in Dedham. Sec 
vouch for his steady advancement. I "Noon." 

harles G. Hurd is back again in Sara Hale Colvin hopes to pend 
the ministry. Ilc is assistant pastor the summer at Buttonwoods, R. I. 
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Burton S. Fitts is still in the em
ploy of the Gorham Manufacturing 
Company, Providnece, R. I. 

Estella Tompkins Waterbury is liv
ing in Lowell, Ill. Her husband is in 
the grocery bu inc s there. I o see 
"..\Iorning." 

Alice Sharpe ] ohn. on still resides 
in Pomfret. 

Miss Grosvenor is . pending the 
summer at York Beach, Me. 

Fred J. Fith holds the position of 
stenographer and bookkeeper for an 
automobile manufacturing company 
in Los Angeles, Cal. 

onst:.nce Holt spent the past win 
ter in New York and continued her 
studie at the Berlitz School of Lan · 

1896 guages. 
"Do Ye Next Thynge" Ralph II. Sabin spent the past year 

;'\I ary Bowen I" eith is at home in at his home in South Milford, Mas .. 
Eastford and says she is kept busy • He expects to visit Pomfret with his 
with hou~ehold duties and with the 

1 
family in July, as he has rented his 

care of her on, 1! erbert, fifteen hou~e for the summer. 
month~ old . 1 A. Lloyd Cooper is in the flour, 

Ruth . Cahoone holds a po. ition I feed and coal busine~s in Dryden, 
in the optical department of .\lartin Y. See ":\lorning." 
Copeland Co., manufacturers of jew I 1898 
l·irY and opticians, Providence, R. I. "Esse Quam Videri" 

Evelyn Dean Snow upon receiving j 1' lora Steere Wetherell is an able 
her new name tarted at once for a promoter of the social life of East 
colder climate. ller addre:s is Camp I \Voodstock. 
Strangmuir, Strathmore, Alberta .\!aria Chandler has been pursuiug 

Ralph Pike is structural draftsman I her vocation of kindergartner in 
in the engineering department of the Brooklyn, • •. Y., the pa t year. 
Public Service Commission of . • ew Sidney D. Upham resides at 86 
York. l!e i at present designing Highland street, Revere, .\Ia ., where 
'tee! work for the Forty-second he is Divi ion Superintendent in the 
Street Station on the propo ed Le. ·· employ of the New England Tele-
Ington avenue subway phone Company. See ". 'oon." 

Jo eph Shenpard is land cape gar· i\lbert Williams is still making his 
dening for :\fr. Clarence Bowen in home in South \Vood tuck. For fur· 
SL'Uth \Voodstock. ther particulars see ".\Iorning." 

Clarence E. \Vl'aver is in thl' same James II. llutchins is succe · fully 
position as recorded of him in our pursuing his calling as veterinary at 
hst number. his home in Abington and in sur

1897 
"Alta Petens" 

Howard ..\1. l rost is employed in 
tl e .\I ctropolitan Surety Company of 
, C\\ York City. \\'<.' rcgrct to learn 
nf hi probable inability to 'is it \Ve-t 
\\'ood tock this summer. 

Arthur 0. \\'illiam is 
(•mpl r of Sheppard's 
\Vorb, Providence. lle 
. · orwood, R. I. 

still in the 
Chemical 

re.;id 's at 

rounding towns. I Emily Ross has completed her 
seventh ycar as teacher in \V e t 
\\' ood toe k. 

Edna Frost Tobia is at her home 
in \Vest \Voodstock for the summer, 
accompanied by h r son, Clarence 
Ellsworth Tobias. 

Leslie Harris has removed to • 'ew 
Rochelle, • '. Y., where his address i · 
r8o Drake avenue. He is in the real 
estate business. 

:\lr . Ruth \\'illiamson 
at home in \\'oodstock 

Callup wa. Emma E. Allen is tudying in au-
during the sentia for thc degree of .\1. A. at llos 

past yl'ar 
For news of :'\f r. and Mrs. ] oscph 

P. Catlin sec "..\forning." Their prc.·
<'nt addres is 48 l\lall street, Lynn, 
?11 ass. 

Mowry Ros has recently been 
f'lerted a member of the School 
Board. IT e pa ·sed the winter in 

\ t' t \Vooc!stock. 
Louise P. Grosvenor was in Porn 

fret most of last year. Under 
her in truction the memb<'rs of the 
East \Voodstock L'Apres-midi Club, 
formed an Arts and Craft· class, 
which met c\'ery fortnight and wa, 
mn:t successful. 

ton Univcr ·ity. 
x8gg 

"In Limine" 
Frank D. Skinnu is still m Rox· 

bury, l\1ass. ee " · oon." 
Olah \Vithey may be addrc. ~ed a, 

her old position, 40 Berkeley street, 
Boston, l\f ass. 

Florence \\'arren has been teaching 
in Eastford thc past year. She has 
also been studying at the Summer 
School of the - 'ew liaYen School of 
Gymnastics. 

..\Irs. .\fay Gifford ] ordan is at 
home in \ ebster, ..\1a s. See ".:\' oon." 

Ruby Sanborn ha · been tt•aching in 
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the Washington Seminary for Young I Olive A. Paine has ~een teaching 
Ladies in Washington, Penn. in Newton, Mass., durmg 1907-1908. 

Bessie Barber Williams is still liv- She expects to be engaged in fifth and 
ing at south Woodstock. See "Morn- sixth grade work during the coming 
ing." year. 

William C. Chil.d has been doing Phoebe W. Randall's address is 
good work here on the home farm. Vernon Center, Conn. On account 
In his case we can't refer the readers of her mother's ill-health she has 
of the Gleaner to " oon" in this is- spent the past year at home 
sue. "To be continued in our next." Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Slye are 

1900 living with Mr. Stye's father on his 
"Vincit Qui Se Vincit" farm in West Woodstock. 

Arthur G. Morse and Mary ]. Alton Charles S. Spalding is working at 
have announced their engagement. well drilling. At present he is to-
The Gleaner extends congratulations. cated in Danielson, Conn. 
It will simplify the Personals of 1900. Ethel M. Spalding has been teach-

Bertram C. Bugbee has been gradu- ing during the past year, first and 
ated from the Newton Theological second year French, Chemi try and 
Seminary and has been called to a Roman History, in the High School 
Baptist church in Maine. He visited at Collinsville, Conn. She is now em
~oodstock recently with a lady I ployed !>Y the .Brooklyn Children's 
fnend. Aid Soc1cty and IS located at Monsey, 

Lafayette E. Evans wrote the 
1 

• Y. She expect to be at home 
Gleaner last February that he had re-~ Sept. 1. 
ceived an appointment in the U. S. Ernest G. Williamson hold the po
Civil Engineer Departm~nt. Hi~ ad-~ sition as salesman at the Eh!lwood 
dress then was 407 F1rst NatiOnal Garage, Potter avenue, Prov1dence, 
Bank Building, New Haven, Conn. R. I. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson are 

Irving P. Frost is a bookkeeper in at home to their friends at 62 Ham
Lord & Taylor's of ew York City. ilton street, Providence, R. I. 
We congratulate Irving upon having 1902 
so fine a position. " Nil Sine Labore" 

John C. Paine has finished with Florence Barber was at home in 
credit another year in the .M:edical Danielson the early part of the ye~r 
College of Chicago University. He and taught school in Thompson Ill 

will be graduated in one more year. the winter. 
He is spending the summer in Wood- Herbert Johnson is at work in the 
stock. i Putnam Post Office. • 

Frederic F. Rockwell has given up Lotta Stackpole is at home with her 
his po ition with Doubleday & Page mother in West Woodstock. 
and is working for the publishers of Mary Frost is in West Woodstock 
the. ~ilshire Magazine, a Socialist again this summer. 
penod1cal. James Perrin graduated from Shef-

1901 field Scientific School. He is spend-
" Non Nobis Solum" ing his summer vacation surveying in 

Mary E. Aldrich has been ~mployed Canada and expects to teach sciences 
as teacher of the \Vood tock Center in the High School at South Man-
School during the past year. chester the coming year. 

Euart M. Brunn still has charge of Ermond Brunn has been taking a 
the export department of the firm of special course in electricity at Cor
H.eyemeyer & Brunn, New York I nell. 
C1ty. Several members of his class I Jessie Withey is still in the employ 
had the pleasure of attending his wed- I of William & Galli on of Boston as 
ding on Oct. 10, 1907. stenographer. . 

Herman B. Chandler has closed his I Rosa Louden is now Mrs. }. F. Gil
interest with Chandler & Morse Co. bertson of Bayonne, N. J. 
of Putnam, and is acting as Manager Gertrude Taber is at home. A part 
for the \Vorcester Hardware Com- i of the year she has he en in Spring
pany of Worcester: Mass. His en- 1 field employed as nurse. Her en
gagement to Mis Ethel Clarke of 1 gag~ment to Fred W. Howard has 
Putnam has been announced. I been announced. 

Frank S. Davenport, who ha been 1 Lew Cox expect to graduate from 
with Alexander Brothers of Provi- II South Framingham Hospital in Octo 
dence, R. I., for the past three years, ber as a trained nurse. 
has charge of their fruit department.! Jessie Hibbard i · successful in busi 

Thomas A. Louby is employed as ness as trained nurse, with headquar-
timekecper in Boston. ters at Greenfield, Mass. 
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Harry Child has charge of the con- I is the Business Manager at the club 
struction department of the Montreal I hou e of the Sachem Head Yacht 
plant of the Paterson .Manufacturiug I Club, Sachem Head, Conn. 
Company. Grace B. Church spent the year at 

Alexander J . Hibbard has gone to • home She has been engaged as so
Spokane, Wash., and is there follow loi ·t in the Congregational Church, 
ing his profe sion as trained nurs'!. East Douglass. Miss Church was 

Chauncey S. Child is still leading chosen at the supper of graduates 
the simple life of a farmer at "Shade- since 1888 as the toastmaster and gen-
fteld." era! manager for next year. She 

1903 sends the following me. sage to the 
"Altior" Class of 1903: 

Allan W. Upham has been taking Cannot we of the Class of 1903 fol-
piano les on · at the . E. Conserva- low more closely in the spirit of our 
tory in Boston the past year. He ts Class Song, "Here's to ninteen ~?ree, 
now giving piano lessons and expects for she will always loyal be, etc.? At 
to return to the Conservatory aft<.!r the last Alumni Reunion there was but 
a year or two of teaching. one member of our Clas present, 

Florence Hibbard has been teach- though I will admit that we were not 
ing in the town of Thompson the past the only Class so poorly represented. 
year. . I If only each member of our . c_I~ss 

Grace. Su_mner has been teachmg would feel his or h~r responstbtltty 
school m • orth Ashford. . more strongly in keepmg up Class and 

Cornelius D. Haskell completed his 1

1 

school spirit surely other would fol 
course in Yale University and is now low our exat.;1Ple and our yearly meet 
Cashier of a bank in Gregory, South 

1 

ings would be real reunions. So 
Dakota. please let us make an effort to be 

Alice M. Steere has returned from present next year. 
Kansas, where she pent the winter, 1904 
and i, now at home in Ea t Woo<!- "Veritas Vincet" 
stock. Ellen B. Leavitt taught school the 

Helen L. Chat~dler was graJu~t~d past year in District No. 15. . . 
from Wellesley 111 June. he 1:, a On account of ill-health, Wtlltam 
contributor to this issue of the J. elson was unable to complete his 
Gleaner. Sophomore year at Trinity. We are 

Frank W. ~ockwell wa~ graduated all glad to know that he took active 
from the Umted States aval Acad- part in ome of the football contests 
emy June 4. 1go8, with an enviable Jlast fall. lie expects to return this 
record. His scholarship was excel fall to continue his course. 
lent. He was spoken of in the high - I Florence Safford i stenographer 
est terms by instructors and officers. for a wholesale provision establish
He was universally popular in his I ment in \Vorcester. 
class. He was Lieutenant of his com- Annie Shippey attended a business 
pany, who presented him with a hand- I college in Hartford. 
some sword as a tok~n of their re·l Spencer H. Child ha. been engag~d 
gard. He was Captam of the boat i in greenhouse work on the Hoppm 
crew. The Class Book ays of him: I estate. Pomfret. 
"Always wears a happy smile, and Elizabeth T. Perrin entered her Se
would ra~her be stung than refuse to 1 nior year at Worcester • T orn:tal last 
help a fnend. One of the best oars fall. In April, after a short sickness, 
in the crew, and one of the men who she was taken from our number, 
have raised rowing in the Academy being the first death in the Class. 
to its present prominence." He has G. Edgar \Vhitney is working in 
been ordered to the • · ew Hampshire the office of the Grosvenordale Manu
for a two years' cruise. He is now at I facturing Company, Grosvenordale. 
the celebration of the founding of Blanche Shippey has had a very sue
Quebec. Address Post Master, New cessful year of teaching in Stafford. 
York City, U. S. S. , rew Hampshire. lin the fall she taught in the Di trict 

Clarence R. Hall has finished his School, being promoted to the pri
first year in the Yale Law School. I mary department of the Grammar 
He wa one of the eight honor men of I School. 
his class and has been appointed to I Annie Nelson taught school in 
the editorial staff of the Yale Law I Pomfret in District o. 8. 
School Journal. During the year he Pearle M. Allton spent the past 
has also been assistant to Dr. Kit I year in East Woodstock. being in the 
chell, who is at the head of the Yale <>mploy of Byron Eddy as book
Self Help Bnrcan. This summrr he keeper. 
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1905 
"Semper Paratus" 

Ethel Raw on ha. complded her 
·econd year in the ... 'urmal Sdwol at 
Pro\ idence and has been appointed 
to eventh grade work in the city 
schools. 

Fred rick Howard has been at Am
herst Agricultural College the past 

as a machin t at the Powhatan fill, 
Putnam. 

Donald Perley fini hed his first y ar 
at Clark College, \Vorce ter, :\Ia 
lie was among the honor men of h1 
Cia . 

H erhcrt F luppey ha work d 
upon the farm with his father durin~-: 
the past year. 

yea~ 1908 
Edmund Gilbert vi itcd \Vood tock "Geduld." 

thi ununer. He ha ucce fully Robert A. \\'hitin~or has been admit-
complet d his course in Pratt In. ti- ted to Clark Coli •g-e and will enter 
tute and wa~ graduated in June with in the fall. He i at work in \Vor 
credit. cc~t<'r during the ummer 

Harry \\'ells has ~pent the year at ;\fildrt•d L. Brown i to teach 111 the 
home. Bugbee ~eighhorhood in the fall 

• • cllie nurleson was compelled by The other members of thi. Ia 
failing health to leave the • 'ormal arc either to remain at home or have 
School in \Villimantic in February. not yet fonn~tl their plans for another 
She taught the school in \Voodstock year. 
Valley during the spring term. 

Igo6 MORNING . 
"Tempore Utamur" 

1 

.. eatcd I 'ec the two agaa~ 
~the!. Uph<;lm. taught Ia t year in But n_ot alone; they entcrtam 

the I'amc D~stnct, Thomp ·on, and httle angel unaware. 
will continue next year. I \\'ith fac a round a 1s the. n.1.oon, 

Lottie I I oward and :\laud A ndrcws A royal gue t with lla ·en h:ur 
ha\· • he n at honl' in \Vood tock. -Longfellow. 

:\laude llealey return~ ne.·t year to BIRTHS 
complete her cour,e at the \Villiman- July 20, 1907. A daug-hter, ,\nlell!l 
tic . 'ormal School. :'\faq~;ucritc, to ~I r. and :'\[ r . J I• · 

.!\label Pitch has completed her ~ec- Gilbertson (Rose Lowden) of Bay 
ond year of "The !lou ehold Arts onne .• '. J. . 
Cour~ ·" at Framin~odtam • · urmal, Aug. 27, H)O/. \ son, T .eshc I I enry, 
:'\Ja s. to :'\lr. and • !r \Villi \Veil~ of South 

Flon:nce \\'elch has been teaching \Vood. tori·. . 
in the fifth and sixth grades in \Va) ne, I Aug. 31. JC)fli .\ daughter. !•.dna 
• 'eh. 1 • laud, to :\ r. anti Irs. Ralph \n 

Sara Herrington was lo\Taduated I drew. of \Vood tuck. 
from the • 'ormal School at Penn, Sept. 23, 1907. A son. Joseph L 0':1 
• • eh., and expect· to teach in the fall. a rd. to ).J r and .\lrs. Joseph .\V. \\'a 

Carl 2\lorse has completed hi. sec· terhurv (E ·tella Thompkm ) tlf 
nntl year at \\'illi ton eminary. 1 Lowell. Ill. 

:\!arvin llydc has given up his po-j Oct. 4, 1907. \ son, Henrv Rl~d· 
sit ion in Hartford and expects to mar, to 1 r. and • [ r". Rohert K. Saf 
enter a wholesale clothier', in l'oches- ford of S0ttth \Voot! tack. 
ter, • •. Y., in the fall. Oct. :;. 1907· on, Gerald Phi! 

Elizabeth 'J. Carr expect.; to return lip . to lr. and 1 . \. \V larcv 
to • 'ew !Iaven to commence h<'r ec ( larv lark of Putnam 
ond and last year at the • 'ormal Dec 13, 1907. \ son. .:\!ar,hmon 
School of Gymnastics. Fitt . to . I r and .\! r'. Frank \ rnolcl 

1907 (llattie ~[. Fith) of Pomfret 
"Alta Petens" Jan. q, 190R. ,\ on, Qui1:tin :\tar 

l\lahel R. Edd · ha hl'cn attending Cl'lln, to .\lr. and :.Jr . lhrns Sang-er 
the Boothby Surgical llospital Train of \\'oodstock. 
ing School for • 'urses i~ Boston, :\larch 1R, JooR. ,\ daughter, Cl:ti1~e 

Clara :\1 . .\!eyers remamcd at home Hooker, to , lr. and . Irs. Jo~cph I. 
with her people in \\'e,t \\'nod tock. Catlin of T. •nn, :\las . 

l\Iary R. :\!eyers taught the Di .\pril 10, J<)OR. \ on, Franklin 
trict School in Phoenixville Steere. to lr and ,y rs. Gcor!Ze \ . 

.\tary A .• • el on spent the year in \Vetherell of East \Voodstock 
• 'ew York City. April 23. H)oR. A on, Donald 

Edith E \Villiams wa a student Sherman. o Dr. anti :\Irs. 11 arr ' S. 
the pa t year at . 'orthfic!tl Seminary, Flvnn nf Providence. . 
Ea t .:\orthlicld, 11ass. Ja' ,10. It)08. \ daughter. \!tee 

llt·nry D. Baker has het·n employed ~fav. to .:\lr and Mr,. Bertran ,\n-
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drew of East ·wood tock. NIGHT 
June 2 , 190 . A on, baric AI ... 1 he mcado\~ brook that ccmcth to 

li on, Jr., to Mr. and .\Ir . Charles A. tand still, 
!'otter of Ca t \Voodstock. Quicken it current as it ncar the 

June 26, 1908. A on, James \Vi!- mill; 
bur, 2nd, to .\fr. and ..\1r . J:une \N. 1\nd o the stream of Time that lin 
Barker (Ethel Phillips) of !larris- gercth 
burg, Penn Tn kvd place , and so dull appear , 

July 10, 1908. A daughter, Idinor Ruth with a swifter current as it 
Jl nit, to .~1 r. :til(! .\f rs. Robert ..\fath- nears 
cw on oi \Vakcficld, "T b. 

1 

1 he gloomy mill of Death." 
A daughter, farjorie, to !\lr. and -Longfellow. 

illr. 1\udl •y J. Bli~ (..\lary Goodwin) DEATHS 
in ~omerv!llc, • ~. J. I Aug 2, 1907. Frederick Plimpton 

• O\ 10, IC)07. A dnughtcr. ..\far- of llartfonl formerly of Putnam. 
garet Collin, to Mr. and l\1 rs. Charles Oct. 26, ·1907. . Irs. Charles Hill 
<; Burd. . I (,!aria Palmer) of Providence, R I. 

• I ay, 1907. A ~on, Alber Dcrwm, • • O\', 22, 1907. John A. Carpenter 
to :\1 r. and :.'\1 rs. F. Lloyd Cooper, of Putnam 
Urydl·n, X. Y. Dec. 20, ·1907. Dr. George Webber 

Oct 1, 1907. A son, Donald Bar- of • ·orthampton, ..\fa~s., formerly of 
b ·r, to ..\lr. and ..\lr. ,\!bert Williams \\'oodstock. 
( llt•.,,ie Barber). Dec. 26, 1907. Henry E. Phipps of 

June 8, I<JO~I. A on. Robert, to Hartford, formerly of Ea t \\'om! 
J lr. and ..\Irs. Henry Lowe in South ·tock. 
\\'o cl tock. :.'\larch 1, H)O . :.'\fr . A. G. Gazley 

NOON 
(Angeline E. Glea,on) of ~ 'ahant, 
Mas .. form rl · of Putnam 

"() fortunate, 0 I ;, PPY clay, 
\Vhcn a nC;w hou chold 

place 

i\ pril J. 190R Elizabeth T. Perrin 
finds it of • 'orth \Vood tock. 

,\mong the myriad homes of earth, 
Like a new star jn t . prtlllg to 

hirth, 
\nd rolled r n it harmoniou way 
Into the boundJe, realms oi pace I" 

-Longfcllcm. 

MARRIAGES 
Oct. 10. 1907. In Putnam, Ewart 

..\1. Brunn and :\lary F. Champlin 
Oct. I.?, I9Q/. lu Fnxhoro, .\hhs., 

EH.,rett L J.>ham and .VIary Bundy. 
Oct. 16, IIJ07. In Flakes,·ille, lass., 

Sidney D. Upham and Inez F. Flack. 
Oct. 20, 1<)07. In \\' orce tcr, ..\!a-s., 

~rue t G. \\'illiam on and Florence 
E. Clarke. I 

Ckt. .?4. 1907. In Spol anc, \Va h .. 
llt·nry S. Lowden and ~I:!ry \\'alt
man. 

'ov 28, 1907. In \Vooclstock. flcr 
bert B. nng bury and Elizabeth A 
\\ atcrs. 

June 23, 1908. ..\1rs. I!enry Penni· 
man of \Voocbtock 

April 21, 1()08. \\'alter P. Snow of 
• 'orth \Vood tock. 

Aug. 2, !007. J. Frank \\'eavcr of 
Brooklyn, Conn. 

Oct. R, J<)Oi. Henry \V. Hibbard of 
\\'ond-.tock 

. lnrch 21, 1908. Clarendon Greene 
of Putnam . 

June 1, 100R. Henry ..\f. Clen:-lantl 
of Brooklvn, Conn. 

Julv 16: I<JoR \Vaylanrl \V Shd 
don of South \\'ood~tock. 

Sept, 1807. :.'\fary Diman Burdick. 
Littk Compton. R T 

PROGRAMME 
Public Rhd,rical giYCn hy the 

student of \\'oorJ,tock Acad·my in 
,\cademv I I all. \Vednesday evening, 
!\larch 25, Il)fl.q, commencing at 7:30 
o'clock 

Orchestra 
P\RT I 

Choru -Day is Breaking, 
:..\! ozart 

..\larch 24, 1908. In Lynn, ..\lass., 
En·lyn L. Dean a~d Irving C. Snow. 

1\pril r6, 1908. In \\'est \Vood- 1 

stock. George C. Cl::trkc and IIden 1~. 
Chandler. 2. Declamation-John Burn" at 

Gctt ·burg. Brct Harte 
Adolph \\'. Law. on. 

<\Ia · I<), I<J08. In Brooklyn .• '. Y .. 
lloward .\1. Frost and Addairle H. 
Clea\e . 

june 10, H)08. In Ro.·bury, ..\lass., 
Frank D. Skinner and Lyle Foote. 

J. Rt·citation-The Romance of n 

June 24, 1<)08. In East \\'oocl lock. 4. 
.\1 a v S. Gifforcl anrl Clifford ..\f. J or 
rlan. 

Rose, • ·ora Perry 
Edith S. Briggs. 

Declamation-"Thc Revenge," 
Tennv-on 

lkrh rt E • ·cbon. 



WOODSTOCK ACADE~Y GLEANER 

s. Recitation-High Tide on the 
Coast of Lincolnshire, Ingelow 

Marion E. Smith. 
6. Recitation-De Appile Tree, 

Joel Chandler Harris 
Bernice E. Bates. 

Orchestra 
PART II. 

1. Chorus-Swing Song, Lohr 
2. Recitation-King Robert of Si-

cily, Longfellow 
Lyle W. Turner. 

3. Declamation-The September 
Gale, 0. W. Holmes 

Raymond W. Sheldon. 
4. Recitation-Jacques Dufour, 

William W. Howe 
Hazel E. Davenport. 

s. Recitation-Lest We Forget, 
David Starr Jordan 

Hattie S. Nelson. I 
Orchestra 
PART III. 

1. Recitation-The Lady of Sha- I 
!ott, Tennyson 

Gladys M. Wilson. 
2. Declamation-The Death of 

Garfield, J. G. Blaine 
Louis K. Miller. 

3. Chorus-Doan Y e Cry, Ma 
Honey, oil 

s. Orchestra. 
6. Presentation of Diplomas, 

Hon. Frank B. Brandegee, U S. S. 
7. Orchestra. 

GRADUATING CLASS 1908 
"Geduld" 

Latin Scientific 
Mildred Louise Brown, Hazel Es

telle Davenport, Olive Louise Fitts, 
Hattie Sarah Cecelia Nelson, Wini
fred Olive Stuart Potter, John Black
mar Healey, Robert Arnold Whiting. 

English Scientific 
Gladys Maria Wilson. 

Senior Class Honor Essay 
Winifred Olive Stuart Potter. 

LEONARD II. HEALEY 

Deputy Sherift 

Papers of All Kinds Sen·ed 

Bill..; Collected 

Telephone Conn<:ction 

Echo Farm, North Woodstock 

4. Recitation-Punch on Lincoln, 1 
Tom Taylor ~----------

0. Louise Fitts. :fi1lf~~~-
s. Declamation-Dooley on La 

Grippe Microbes, Dunne I 
Harry L. Trask. 

Orchestra 
PART IV. I 

I. Declamation-Citizenship, 
Senator Frye 

John B. Healey. J 

2. Recitation-Judgment Day, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps • 

Mildred L. Brown. I 
3. Declamation-The Call to Arms. J 

Patrick Henry 
Robert A. Whiting. 

4. Recitation-The Bear Story, 
James Whitcomb Riley 

Winifred S. Potter. I 
s. Chorus-Voices of the Woods, 

Rubinstein I 
Senior Class Honor Essay, ' 

Winifred S. Potter. 

PROGRAMME 
Graduating exercise , Clas of 19o8, 

Woodstock Academy, Woodstock, 
Conn, 2:30 o'clock, P. M., June 19, 
I9o8: 
I. Orche tra. 
2. Prayer, Rev. L. B. Curtis, 

South Woodstock. 
3. Orchestra. 
4. Address, Rev Warren F. Sheldon, 

Sim bury, Conn. PER WEEK 
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WOOD TOCK ACADEMY GLEA~ER -
47th YEAR BEGINS 

September S, 'OS 
:n3r~ant & Stratton :rsusfness (tollege 

Office Open Daily, 9 a. m.-4 p. m. 
357 \Vc tmin ter Street, Providence, R. I. 

Catalogue Free. 

LAKESIDE 
South Woodstock. Conn. 

A beautifully located summer resort. 
Good Fishing, Boating and Bathing ncar by. 

c:oJf. Tennis and Croquet. Accommodates thirty guest . 
Formerly kept by Mrs. William Mathew on. 

For further particulars apply to 
MRS. S. A. CLARKE. 

\Moobstock Bcabem~ 

Fall Term Bagins Tuesday. Sept 8 
Send for ( 'atalogue 

E. R. HALL, PRI:\CII'AL S1 CE r8 8. 



WOOD TOCK ACADEMY GLEANER 

Joseph Allard 

Tonsorial Rooms 
Pour Chair and Expert Barbers. 

Rich's Building next to Dresser 's 

Drug Store 

Fire Insurance 
Agent for the Great Middle-

sex, and r2 other reliable 

Fire Insurance Com-

panies. 

J. RICHARD CARPENTER 

PUTNAM 

Steam Laundry 
Pomfret Street, Putnam. 

Family Washing and Carpet Cleaning. 

Telephone I 5-2 

Agency for the Novelty Rug. 

James H. Hutchins1 

VETERINARY. 

Abington, Conn. Telephone 

JO~~rH ~rALDING, M. D., 
PHYSICIA A D SURGEON, 

WOODSTOCK, HILL. 

In constant practice for 41 years. 

Office hours before a. m .. I 2 to 1. 30. 

from 5 to 7 p. m. 

Teiephone Connection. 

CIIARLJ.:::; CHILDGILDERSLEEVE, 1\I. D. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Office II ours : 

r to 2 p. m. 

7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone Connection 

R. C. PAL TE, :11. D. 

THo:o.IPSON, Co. ·N. 

Office Hours : 

1-2 and 6- 7 p.m. 

Dr. A. H Strahan, 

Office in Union Block, Putnam. 



; 

.. 
TQ_ BE.£_0_U~_D_ AT 

Burt'~ 

ALL 

KINDS 

OF 
e-

Pharntitcy 

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, 
P~ints. 

Oils 
ano 

Varnishes, 
B:ank Books 

ano 
Stationery. 

H. L. BURT, 
Putnam. Conn. 

Edw~rd'G. Wright 
~ ~--

I 
$, 

Jeweler 
AND 

Stationer 

Abo Dealer In-

BOOKS, 

SPORTING AND 

FANCY OOODS. 

'Ve Carry the Largest Stock 

tn our Line of any Store In 

Jo:astern Connecticut. 

·-~--·--- -

No. 2 Central Block, Putnam. 

FOUNDED 
IN 

18R4 

The Butler1~
5

hiJds--ButJer 
School I ~~:~i:;:s 

Specialists in Commercial iroining 
DAy AND NIGHT. 

Annual attentla11~0 over 400 pupils. A standBrd ech·1ol f..r in llvidu~l Instruction in 
all the ()om.nerci:tl H ·at.ches. In session Day un!l Evening throughout tuo year, 
pupils entering ut any tune when vacancies • xlst. 

152 Temple St., Y. M. C. A. Building, 

New Haven Conn. Elevator. 'J'eJophOIIO 3400 

EXECUTIYE OFl:'IUERS-Sidnev Perlin Butler, l'rc~u.lent and Trf'n urer. Et-ne~t 
)lorgnn Butler, Secretary. BOAHD OF 'I'RUSTEES-S. P. Butler, Chairman, E. )1. Butler, 
E. O"good Butler, Hcv. P. S. Butler. Al>Vl::iO!tY BOARD-.John B. Kennedy. Pre>. The 
English & l\lersiek Co. Howard(). \Vcbb, Attorney at Law, formerly Vity Attonte\'• L. T. 
Snow & Petrelli :\Ifg. C.:~. S. Fred Strong, <.;ity 'freaturcr, Cash.cr :Mech. Bank. ,J. Quincy 
Ames, Attorney at Law. Gen. Sec. Y. :\£. V. A. W. Edwin Butler, Physician and ::iurgcou. 



Special Effort Taken at The Byron D. Bugbee, Corp. 

Towne's 
Studio 

to please each customer. 

Windham County's Big Department :Hare 

A Modern Store, 
Modern Methods. 

Satisfaction Guaranted on every article 
we sell. 

Our New Millinery Department 
A Big Success. . 

Gr~tnd display of 

Furs, Coats and Suits 
await your inspection. 

OUT-OF-DOORGROUPS . 
For Silks and Dress Goods 

· receive particular attention. See our lines, get our prices and 
corupare our values. 

The Most Artistic Finish on all Pictures. Our Shoe Store on the Corner 
'l'he popular Shoe Store ot Windham 

REMEMBER County 

Putnam, Conn. 22 Union Stree 

-----------------------
For Up-to-Date -
H.,_rdware, 

Crockery, 

Plumbing 

Call on 

Chandler & Morse, 
Opposite the New Station, Putnam. 

AGENTS FOR 

Sherwin- Williams Paints 
· U. S. Cream Separators, 
Sterling, .Household .and 

Quaker Ranges. 

The Byron · D. Bugbee Corporation. 
Bugbee Corner, Putnam, Conn 

Telephone 
or write to 

Dresser's 
Drug Store 

and your orders will be promptly 

attended to 

Putnam. Conn. 


